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'ro OUR READERS.
As w

edoseo th are now verging towards the
ber t e Year, and as the present num-

bo.,Mintesthe first year of our la-
fe' rq We May be pernitted to offer a

ar&ona subjeet which, though a
~uture , e, materiaiiy concerna our

thOadr rigi ated in a desire to promoto
. e ireulation of Missionary and Religious
~IrIel'ence amongst the adherents of our
'eh c. It was believed "1,that a paper

affrduch wanted, which, whilo it should
l fiple information upon ail points of

l'lerest cOflfeted witb the Parent Church,
ahouIdl at the saine timo, by discarding al
%~tttors Of Merely local consequence, make

1lY r Statenients of the progress of the
'3Cl nanada, and of the success of the

ore i ortant Missionary enterprises of
th gelj 0J hristians of alildenominations

troughout the world." The Prebytrian
wsishort designed to be a Religious

O1urrial, Which, while it devoted a iarger
Portl0n of iLs space to the immediate in-
terets Of that portion of the Chiurch, of
Wý'hich tho Lay Association, under whose
"35Pices iL ha, been conducted, ia a humble
riiar, hould yet be charadterized by
1-. naP12ow sentiments of illiherality or
Igotry. In the first number thoso en-

il. tOd itt its . management avowed

"'tlslvf 4to be more deirous of healingthe wunds inflicted on the Church thanOftearin thoim open afresh." Their hopevvs 0 Ocondut Th. P 9sbe ricsn as

8on' BXeansure, although in a necessar-
il;, almted( way, to aid in produeing an

elevated tone of Chrietian character, and s0
excite a friendly feeling towards the Mis-
sionary work amongst their readers by
presenting the delineations, given by Mis-
sionarios from thoir own observation, of the
sad degradation and wretchodness in whieh
the myriads of those who tnow not the
True God, and Jesus Christ Whom H1e
bath sent, are plungod."

lIow far the design, with which The
Prusbyterian was established, has been
carried out-how far the promises, with
which it wus ushered Into existence, have
been fulfilled, is not for us to say, nor are
we the bcst judges- in sncb a 'case. But
this aL least we can affirm, that, if in any
measure wo have been awanting, as wo
doubtless often have been, the fault was
an undesigncd one. So anxious are we to
sec an increasing interest taken in our
p)ublicationl that ariy suggestions from any
Of our readers will bc gladiy receivod, and
promptly acted on, when practicable. XVe
are very desirous of sceing our List of Sub-
scribers so extended that TAheI>rub.teanf
may find iLs way into the fa.miiies of every
member of our Church throughout the
Province. Wc wouid gladly se. iL, or
some other religious paper, entering every

rhouse iu every district of the Province,
because w. believe that, in the words cf an
intelligent writer, Ilthere are millions of
niinds which can only be reached through
the prcsq," and that Ilthe press shouid net
be, and must not be left in the hands cf the
mon cf the world and the motloy crew cf
ail grades cf scepticism.»" I Does iL min-
ister to their idoi-god, and shall iL net
ininister Lo the Ono Living and True
God ?" "lIf infidels and immoral writers are
pourlng forth a deluge cf scopticism and
vie the conductors cf the religious press

should send forth a higher and more IDwIIt
flood to sweep the turbid stream whi
the pres à toc, often proatltuted to issue."
We believe that Christians are bound
by the highest of ail obligations to support
the religious pres; and thorefore it is,
that, as a young and humble member of
that, now happily wide, fraternity, we
dlaim the support of our fellow-Christians,
and call upon them to aid our feeble
efforts.

W. have no fear of being thought « uno
warldly' in these remarks, for iL must b.
evident to every on. that, the wider the
circulation a religiouis paper attains, the
more good it is likely to, effeet. Besides,
we wish our readers to remembor that TA*
Proebyterian is no more trading specula..
ion, as are ordinary papers, since the

labours of its conductors are gratuitous,
and the exponses incurred are ail contracted
within the narrowest possible Ilinit. When
iL was determinod to issue the paper at the
lowost possible rate, se, as to bring it with..
in the roaoh of the most limited moans, on
a calculation being made, the Publishers
liberafly offered to throw off the sheets for
a sum that would barely cover the amount
expended in payment of the necessary
labour. To meet the outlay for paper,
publishing, &o., the Association requires to
b. placed in funda by prompt remittances
of the outstanding subseriptions; and we
trust that flot only will this b. done, but
that a combined and extensive effort will
b. made to obtain new subscribers. The
number already issued i.s large, *but not
sufficient te, cover the expeusea incurred ;
nor la it at ail commensurate with the num-
ber that might be circulsted, if but a fourth
of the fathers of famili.in full connoctjcn
with our Chureh were stibscribets. Wh&t

-- %-Qwua
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190 THE PRESBYTEIAN.

are 1,800 or 2,000 copies eompared to, the shor teit has been in operation, we tluink tgeaizon ; in both cases tiiere was t1ff- rre»
number of adherents to the Church with 1 the Orsucmess has licen such as to show that hearty ivelcomene corded by tIle Çond~
which we are conVeted? Or what are the people arc alive to the dlaims which gations to tlîeir newly in<lucted Past0fm'
2,000 copies eompared to the number in the Widows and Orphans of the Clergy in hoth cases did the Presbytery enjoyth
full communion with the Church ? have upon therri, and are willing to rontrib. lîospitality of kindest frien(ls. il

We have now subymitted the facts to our ute liberally towards the Fund. We take (n Gaît th onrgtinben
readers; and, if they approve of the objects this opportunity of rcrinding Ministers that in working order, ever%' thing is nhlO()t
of our pubicatiOfl, and boleve itealculated the time appointed by the Synod for taking shotild lx,. 'lihe M nse,which isat Pl
te efreet any good, if they think that we up the Collection in each Congregation inl tif CsuI)ject of a suit in Chancery, Vvill")0
have been at ail sucesful in the attain- aid of this Charity, ii the first Siindny iii he recovered.
ment of those ends whieh we profess to Jantuary ; and it is much to be desired that ril Simcoe, the Congregation, i
seek, and in tfhe performance of those the collection should1 bc made as near the youing, wvill soon lie even with their'Il'
duties which devolve upon us, thon should time as rircutmqtances wilI permit. We boturs. Tlîey have a ver 'v hiandsoflilC wi
they refleet that they also have duties to hope every Minister wvîll I)ring this matter Clitrch, builb in the Got.hie stvie. It is o
perform. We ask each reader, who peruses prorninerîbly before bis people ; anîd wvc feel quite finished inside, Init will ho el ny f

'ehis article, to weigh the matter well, te confident thnt, when the objects oif the Trucst spning.
Viow it in ail. its bearings, and then, if ho are explairied, and an earnest appeal muade Thius yenl mee, Mr. Editor, %ve n h
believes that The Prek8,eerian lhas be, is on its behlf, liheral collection s ivili be taken Western *world! are crecping up. - At r
now, (* oati bê ntlade, the Îneàfis of doing up ini every Congregation. lamentable mecession in 1844 there «
good, to resolve to, aid in the aceomplish- left only four MinisterR, one f hoff
ment of that good. If every su'bscriber PRE-BYTERY 0F HAMILTON. w~ar<ls removeti to greener prlstrfrem.
*ould inake an effort te extend our cireu- we number eleven 1\¶înisbers in t1he ,bY
ifttion, the amouint of individual influence, A meeting of the Prembytery of Ilarnil- tery cf Hamnilton. We only *%O" n'Orel
thus concontrated and brought to bear, ton iras held in that eîty on Wednesday Ministers te ennuie nts to rally the 90
would be immense, and the resuits would last for the pnrposeo f roceiving the caill bulk of the Presbyterian people arluind t
be equally great. Surely every subscv'ber from. t'ho Congregation of St. Andrew s
could, without mueh diff1eulty, induce at Church, Gait, in favour of the Rcv. John
toast, another 'to conitribute two, shillings Malcolm Smith. It wua agreed that the The Rev. George Bell, of the Pre@*-YU
and'six-pec per annum to 'the sustenta- induction should takre place on Thursday, terian Church, in connexion with th" ~î
'tion of a Religious journal. A trifle lie- l6th current, thc Fresbytory to meet in of Seotland, was yesterday induct<d rçheb
jvçnd a half-pcnny a wèck is aIl that we St. Androw's Churehl here on that day ah the Charge of his ýfloek in Simec. 1e
mpk; an~d we rejoice to tbhink that in this eleyen o'clock, forenoon.-[Galt Reporter, Rev. Andrew Bell, of Dundla-, anI
co.untry there are~w ronWhose rnoans Novr. 4.] Mr. King, of Nelson, assisted in the 0

%'seo scanty'as hot te enâ1ble them to metg t'tePesyeyofHml esting cereiny. The charge te th" 0
a0iâ oum 'in rotûrtu Ïor tiie persio At a 'etgo h rsbtr fHml eioe d y M r miabl n a osto

'i àl whibh forma &'volume ton, held at Hamilton on the lot Novernber, geirend theMr. amnginal posto inmw
6f moetla two hudrdp s.oôm- there were two, catis presented, the one sive mnanner, and,from ail we odob~

bir aalrdpi ,o tis from -the Congregabien of' Simce in favour maeadecmrsin o h feIL
in1anà seleted mnatter. With ' hsof the 11ev. George Bell, the other fi-om the md epipeso ntefeig isftatement and these views before them,' ble highî repetab aditry 10

wehoe >u fiedewfl~.spndteouCohngrgabion of Ga It in faveuir cf the Rev agyrpceaîoy*~iwq bpe ur end *11 iràýpnd o, ur ohnMalecire Sînith. Pot 1 calîs wvere çus. evening D. Canipbell,Esq., entertait'l 0

çÎ1l, 'and make andther cffbrtt to extend anebybePehtyaiacebdfClergy an(l many of the laity of this
e 'range 'of oùr circulation. For our- 'y th getee o h>iteywr munion at dinner. We have nO«V

Sel ves -we are willing ho continiue our hum- bytegnlmnt vo Ie eer.pîeasing assurance that horîcefert
hie la\ours, tor the$e have been eheored Apcmvely t dhe arageetsmaet towh will be favourod with tho
and lightened by t'ho large 'tneaâure of Acdigttharnem tsaehe of a Minister of the Kirk of SCotin j
favoiir with wýhiéh 'the Pireibyteran bas Presbytery met at Simcoe on TUPSdlay, the a want which has long bcuflbé oord;'ut *il wt 4th, for ihe induction of Mn. Bell. The den

Re.W11i-ii Kig of NIlon preached groatly doplered.-[Siomcos Standar '4pkareie acicnowledge this, we fuel that ev.m îîm T ng, o. 1- e Thson, rc aig eme,1.
we are justifled in solieitine a continixance fo s ie .1"Ti satu aig ebr ~.

andextnson f te ounefinc betowd.If a man dlesire the office of a luishlîo, ho We avemuc
upon us durîng the .aýst yéar. With wîith a gon woundl-i send ntrute te he ev. G. ellon hin laio ni
increased exertions on tMe part eof our con- wt earning and on n ntutv irrner oiso drse r6 t
tnibutes 'and sulieribers, and with Increas- views of' Church onden, showing in what to chres teth . el o w ith tha igh
ed care and exertions on Our part, we the office cf aý bisliop consisbcd, that it Wa retghr *it t appOetlen"0J1

awr, a godwr,&. c h d eles h Rv etea I f1trust 1The 1'iuebyterian may bc instrui- arse w<in tePsork and, &te aupl have 9tood high in the estimation, 110~

mental in doing some small measuire cf drssesIlte thev PAtonde eople wnes cf bis own Congregation, tint et' th cliO
ood during the forthcoming year, if that giver jyteRv nnwBle'Dna.mnadMmeso te eigO pI

tlsigfrom on lligh, wlîich makes the The Pncsbytery met again at Caît on mnations. We sincerely trust, that Mr* h0humblest means effective, be vouchisafed TudateItfrbcidton t'in the ne peeof labour on wvhi 0U.Mn. Smith. The Rev. Colin Greger, of bas caterea, mnay be equally sulcceiGueIîhpneebediHiel<<jient ermn fornarnongst bis late flock, and enjoy the OUhTHE HURR INCANDA. Acte», 13. 26-14 Men and brethren, children ' ofdnee'albcmm or the
,rHE CHU CH IN CNADA eto the stock of Abraham, anîd wbosoever acomnfityaeng of ho isnr n WMIISER' VIOW' ND among you feareth God, to you is the word comnTyo n THE m R:v Ga sa nEL

ORPHANES' FND. N of this salvation sent." Tho Rev. Andrew REV TO HI R zECTE Sm,

Bell et Dinda, gve he ddrsse tethe We, the undersigned, Members Of tbcoOur readerg mnust have noticed with muchà Pastor and people. gregmbion lately under your pastoral ca",i5~fe
satisfaction the progreas of this moat exeel- In boti) cases the abtendance was mimer- aiiow you to départ (rom among- ushutb a1fS
lent Charity, a3 rçgularly reperted in this eus anI respectable 'nobwithstanding the tooMh dc ert .fc4ay~ ~Je euocaily wheiq we cati te mind thb"cWjorirnai. Taking inoconsideration the vt'ry wretched state of the roade nt the preeent labours yeu have put forth, the fatiguCi YO>
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'bI~4i ati heexertions you 'have uised, in the and to givc you an inheritance among ail them that
,rý,anizRtioII of (Jhurchps arnong a thinly scattered are sanctifleti. Amen.

1t'pttilation, in nelw Settlemnents, andi amidst such GuoioGm BELL.
fdtiUtrilie andi hartiships both of p q moral and 1l'ysi- Simeoe, November 3rd, 1848.
Ca kzild niq, ive tear, have tendeti greatIy to Qnjurc To James »'Catit, Esq., andi others, Members of

her alh, allil undermini. yntîr constitution. the Preshyterlan Churcb, Cumberland and

loo<k baek to, an(i think of the love and t.enderncs
u,zal ivith tvhieli yoii entreateti un tu attend to TO TfRE REtv. GEFoRtGE BECLL.

110thiligs or eterî,aI lite; and then to look forward, DEARf Sra,
ivwe tear, WC shall have to do, to mnany sulent Wcl, the uundcrsigned, Inhabitants of Clar-

SNihbaths, andthe Uflouise of Goti shut np, with none ence, havirng learneti that you are about to leave
1<) break to, us the bread of lite, or give us warning this part ut the country, bcg rcspectfully to address
£or rGot you on1 the occasion.

'ý'hile any expressions of ours can add but littie Although iînconncctcd with thse Congregation of
trte higis character which you bear as a Minister late sîndcr your spiritital superintendence, we never-
On ur Church, we wvisti nt the same timo to oirer an theless have enjoyed trequent ineans of appreciatin~

expression ot the estimation in which you are held yout zeal in enteral ueetuiness, your liberality oà
'hy 114, botb on dccoitnt ot your private virtues and ttpirit, anti oblbging courteous character.
th4 manner in wic your public duties have been Particularly vie would instance your firin andi ef-
Pe!rformned. ficient advocacy of the Temperance Reformation.

111 ofiering you these expressions of our regard, As labourers In tlsis cause, vie teed nuch obligation
ývC wouuld flot torget your amiable partner lu lite, for ýyour frequent andi able assistance ait our nseet-
wh0) bath endeared herseit to the hearts o? maiby on ings, and beg you to accept the expression n? Our
adColutît of her amiable, kirît, and charitable disposi- sincere thanks.
"'3" '-We assure ber of our regard and of our sorrovi Triisting that your zeal in t.his andi every other
at OUr soparation. gooti work may have ample scope, and meet abun-

Ibear Paqtor, witlî sorrovitul bearts we say Fart- dant success in the tuture sj>bcre of your operatuons,
' 1:we desire that yau vili remember us at the andi witb best wishcs for thse liealth andi happiness o?

Throne o? Grace ; andi our prayer for you shaîl bo, yoursclt andi family, sve bld you tarevieli.
th'at thse Great Hlead ot thc Churci may go with yon Clarence, September 26, 1848.
ý Iri YOur family, Ibless you with every Spiritual (Signeti by 11ev. John Etivards, Baptist Minister,
blesSIîîg9, and cause much fruit to redounti ta fis andi twenty uthers.)
'-""nglo)rY tram your labours in your new sphere ot

~UîOflns. Mit. BELL's REPLY.
SepteMber 22nd, 1848. D)EAR BRETHREN,

(Sgeiby ilinety-<>ii persona, of whom forty-two 1 have receiveti yeur Address, andi 1 assure
are heatis ut famihles.) you tisat your expressions of esteem and gooti wishes

Ma. BELLs REPLY.are truly mrrshingome coming as a dlulnterested
MR.BELS EPY.testimonial to the careâes of my position towards

IA IRPTURES, those brethren witis wham 1 was not in immediate

1 ~U thank you for yoîîr affectionate expression church-fellowshiV.-
loc o hfeng andi desires t(>W8rds me, anti 1 re- It was iny desire, when labouring in your neigis-
Snyet lalor. tram thse language vihicis you use, that bourhot, to cultivatc lihcrality of spirit, anti ta r

hn aus~ U no beetn in vain. ANnd yet, dear mote unity, hiarmoviv atif peace among the chitgren
1rtreî f eel sad, when 1[look back aver thse Lime of Codi, althougb calleti by différent nanes among

tirvhich 1 ivent ini anti out among you, and men ; and it is still niy prayer t.bat you may be led
'vith luch iveakness andi many tears thets<rec. by thse Spirit to, love one another.

~)sced o? the Word, to rensenber wh4t colginesa You mention In particular the Temperance Ref-
to" a dess ete what carelessness anti deter- ormation, a matter of great importance in the pres-

rnoig in atpig thvGea Salvation, 1 met with ent day. Without expresslng an oulin favOura-
alLer hoîîn, an h ittle an earnest foilowing hIe or untavourable, of societies a1together uncon-

aVjter hoi.. a exhibited by ail. necteti iits Christianity, it apýpears ta me that aur
When wthe You this vias the abject of my laboutrs duty as ('bristians las plain---simlily ta returu. to Bible

ali h'subject 0't My prayers, that yoti all migbht rides of dîîty, and withtiraw from thiit conformity to
Woeeeivce the L.ord Jesus anti walk in lm; and with thie viarît into which thse Church lat large has tallen,

be sanie 80licittidc, I long for your exhibiti'g thse ivhereby bier testimony bas been mweakened, her purity
tiOVOtvleit ta Gati o? living mnembers of Christ. soileti, anti ber eniergies paralyseti.
A1ndl lny heart annot but be nad vihen I thiîîk of It is nsy prayer that thse Great Ileati ot thse Chureis

(>ll ver vvhion Jesuis vicepa, because thse asvtul may enricis you with every spiritual bleusing, to, thse
t'le gof eternity are sooux to endi for thenit the day glory of Hia Holy Naine.

Ilut, lisosîgi sorrowftul, 1 have also cause ta rejaice. Simcoe, Noveînber 3, 1848.fio EBL.
alluy QJ Your naines are iliemorials of dear brethiren To thse Rev. John Bdlvards and ti Lera, Inhabitants
Ilhrist, WVith wvîomn 1 ha# helti sweet fellowghip, o? Clarence.

antId clra whomn 1 have recelveti sucis encouragement ~-
anli suppo)rt as titi much ta, streuiglien me when
ready to çantAnd 1tîink 1 may tontily hopew tliat COIIRESPONDENCE.

thePrciussed f heWord, vibici 1 wu&s permit- THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION, (UPPEII
Led to sow, may not ail have been lost. MANADA>.

Ir have to express My grtitude ta manyof 3'ou TO TUE EDITOR OF THÉ PRESEYTERIAN.
trIn lvisoni h av rcei persqnal açts of kinti- tne
"er aIxtdattention>and 1 pray Cuti you may not lose Si,-Thietmi nov approe.ehing
Ir' the naine of Mrs. Bell 1 have to thank you for peoted to ocutpy the attention of our Legis-

YoIlr îttetanate expressions o?, regard towards l"e, lators and the country geiierally. It je of
anti to assure yosi t bat aise viii long cherisis aul at-
feetionate remembrancé of thse triendships formeti the utmont coniseqtitnce tlîat thiis subjeet
avtnans you. shauld ho looked at in n prcsctical, flot a
lh 1 seekig ta be ftsul it wua ta be expecteti p<>litical light, and settled purely on the
thda sdu met with opposition, andti iat in grati- inpl ofesrga exnivyu

tdaniattempts to, injure me shoulti bc manifesteti 1 mîl fesrng setnicya
aYe few, for 'whoge saîvation 1 wua earrnestîy long- possible, tise bencfits of a superior educa-

ina:. Any sueis atnong my'former Riock 1, cheerfully tio)n, uiîout reforence to the parties or

DerBretlsren$ witi my heart's tiesire andi prayerprsn Wh nyh th atios fan
for Yottf ss.lvation, 1 commend you ta Goti anti to the particular ln It is miserable policy in-

Wor a li~ racewlhs able ta builà you tup, deod to, sacrific the welfare of a country,

both for tise present and fuLture times, to
the temporary, and ever dhanging, po»tcal
movements and contesta of thse day. Thée
misfortune is, tutat, white many tlk on tis
subject, few tire really interested i it
few, except thosge who eriou-slY Intend
giving their sons a University education,
cari be brought to regard the subjeet as
one of personal concern, or to view it in a
practical light. While anything connected
wits trade, commerce or the like, is sure to
Uc discusscd thoroughly and in some degre
satisfactorily, because by those who are at
once interested in, and convèrsant with thse
subject, tisera is much'danger that this
nsost important question w111. depemd upt
tise discussions and judgnsents o tose wo
care litIle, and know less, abotit the prae-
tical consequences of its adjustmnent.

The queqtion now to bc docided by thse
wisdomn of tise Legisiature, and by public
opinion, is this : are wve to have moofa5
or competîtÏon in regard to Unive's"tyVedu-
cation.? Wa use the %vord mnopa'y bere
ini no invidious sen ese, but merely to ex-
press thse main feature of a p an wb.ich
would confine the whoie of Ze auperlo
education of tisa Province to, one iý
tion, one set csf ,instruottirs 04~i~ l Oif
instrüction, and one paffcle@t locait3yl 1*
may bé thougist by some,that, while suais a
systeni would be universally condemned if
applied to other subjcas, as trade, banking
or the like, it is boneficial when applied to,
oducation. It is for such to show how thse
evils, so apparent in tise one case, are to
Uc obviated ini thse other. In every depart-
mo 'nt monopoly bas alwayu been gmrnd -to
bo tise source of inertniess, indiêféti
alowness in adopting improvamerits,, in a
wo rde a want of attentioni to, tise w&nts and
wishes of tise public and thse rqirraa
and advances of the age ; and these naIn-
rally produce dissatisfaction and want of
confidence among tise comnunity. We
cannot sec how thse case is materially dif-
foent in regard to education. In no de..
partment are energy and activity more ini-
dispensable; untiring diligence and ardent
zeal,imnucdiate attention to everythint îlsaîi
can promote thse student's progresse reàtdi-
nesâ to adopt avery really useful improve-
ment, and, if possible, to improve on these ;
attentive 'watclîlng of thse proTess of
science : thesa, and nsany more that' can
hardly ho spccifled, are ossential, qualifica-
tions for those who conduet a great aduna-
tional insti tution. We featr thateIn the entire
absence of the great .stimulus- of consipeti-
tion, no eRre lin thse selection of instructors,
no stricînesa in tise franîiug of rules, flo
formai, inspectioû~ of government ofIRcers-dr
otherwise, ean secure these requisèites $0,
nearly thse sanie extent tisaI e, *Whsonw,
honourable rivalry would offeet. We ýay
thse entire want of compotion, for it is
perfeetly eident Iliat In th1g country no
privately establiahed collage could attezn»t
to compote with a $rêaI,P.uhlic1v cnd(swe
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one. In Britain the Universities are sub- quences of that system are brought forward' any miediatorial power in the CiristiS'1,
ject to, this salutary stimulus, not only as a good reason for its bcing perpetuated:- Ministry." We rnight here suspeCt h"(O
amongst themselves, but front the number for, ivhatever rules or enactments may be of wishing to hide the Truth under thtl
of euperior aeademies, sorne of which im- framed, we fear that, in regard to financial ambiguity of expression he employs. 3ut
part education littie inferiar to, that obtain- as well as other concerns, the inhercut ive suspect himn of nothing but ignorance
ed in Colleges, and also from the eminent evils and abuses of a monopoly cannot be pure.ignorance, wivhch, when it dîctates top
private lecturers in various branches of obviated. X. the pan of a ready writer i* vey t to (V
science; beSides which, on account of the out iii a niist o>f vague wvords. P1.e5byte)
mucli more extensive diffusion of a higher TO THE EDITOR 0r THM PrEUBYTERIAX. did flot abolish in toto thie Rligl idei 0~
edueation, public opinion exerts far more SiR,-There nppeared in the Mcmtreal a sacrament. What Presbytery neg(atiNVetinfluence on the Universities there than it Gaz~ette of the 8th November an article was the idea of the effiiacy of the ot1twvaecan possibly do here. If one great central fromn the Daily News, containing soile observance of the rite as a mnere opus Op$'institution in this Province should escape remarks on a Pamphlet, published by the atum, or outward work outwvardlv done, for
that stand-still, stagnating character which. Duke of Argyle,on Presbytery, especially as securing to, the doer of it the iniiwrd qpiritl"lbas been always found to attach, sooner or exemplified in the Church of Scotiand. blessing. We presume the inward spl)lltU"llaet uhecuieypiiee ois, Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland bles,6ing Io ho a patof the Romisl 0de
it înay be pronounced to ho a kind of muet fée ohliged to the Editor for giving? a sacrarnent, and thîs is flot dcnied, hY Pte'moral miracle. towhat he considered likely to prove inte est- bytery, for yet the use of the outwvard Oigil

But, suffering this objection toh - ing to them, though certainly mot by any by which it it3 signified and conveyed ta theviated, there is another of no litt1e imnport- means complimentary to their Church. right-minded worshipper. The priestlY afll
ance, the amount of inconvenience and ex- We get very littie from the Duke's Work, inediatorial character of the otytciating M"'.
pense to which students would he expo3ed but we learn that ho had been endeavouring ister wvas denied. Not to dwvell On thoby roquiring them ail to, corne from every to show that the Church of Scotland had l)oift, WO give the words of the ShOfterpart of the Province to one place. It is renounced ail dlaims 10 a priestly character Catechismn on the subject J^ "lThe 8 cra'vory easy Wo say that a day or two more of in her clergy and assigned a fair ehare to the mnents become effectunl meas of aU Otravelling, or a few pounds of additional laity in the management of ail ecclesiastical flot fromn any virtue ýn thom, or in hirli thii"expenso, will mako no great differenre. matters. Theee things, the writer of the doth adminiîter thein, but only by the b1eoeBut, by experience, it is found to make a newspaper article admits, were really assert- ing of Christ, and the worki ng of Hiis spi6*vory great difference. To young mon of ed, at firet, in the constitution of the Chtirch iii them that hy faith receive thern. * e l
sender moans, who can scarcely make up of Scotland, but atlirms they neyer carne mlhort the power of giving efTicace' to the
the very amalloat sUm now requircd to, effectually into practice, and in the end sacranients was denied to the Ministerm,carry them through Clee a few pounds were denied even in theory. "6 EverY thing afirmed to lie between C hrist and the hoie"a yoar of additional exponse forma an in- great,"1 saylà ho,"4 in Preshytery, as exhibited or the worshipper.superable obstacle; what was beforo diffi- in ScottiZl Hitory, is a negation. It is rio Wecreowhamrecalye)<
cuit is now rendered impossible. For the positie iWdeedn growth The Roîia a oeseryepo
wealthy classes the plan of one oentra Ctie Chrch ad nt roduced The or-a ed charge against the Presb)lrianisii Of
University mig-ht answer well; but for îhip of images ; Presbytery denied the pro- ctn."tpre,"kisad
the middle and pooror classes nothing can pricty of that wvor8hip. The Ronman Caîho-boghinoulckdoprin, oho more disadvantageous. Whbhspa i hrhdne h aî l u oiionbgoted thari the Papal Church in its 0o
then should ho popuZar, wo cannot see ; in the Christian Comnmonwealth ; Preslîytery biofc eimues iîh rspwec. ofo theri 00p1~why a different one, whicli, hy placing asserted the dlaim of the laity. The Rtoman « cipue.i alwe U odisn
Collegos in different localities, would ren- Catholic Chureli introduced the nlotionf of h e dgni oU poutidnine 10
der education accessible to, every one, sacramental efficacy mbt many of ils rites;- tieghl omasseof.Scriptural docrn
should ho looked on with jealousy, we are Presbytery aholished in toto the Romish tihl opee.Ah reedom ofthOught
at a loss Wo conceive. Let this subjeet be idea of a sacrament. Its use to the world Borne of the most importaut regionts trair vpj
viowed, flot with the oye of prejudice, but ended wiîh thesa negations." How forci- bys the hand hiae bee cheked.iit
of common serise. hie are right words 1 and how feeble are wih hisead ndte thmers reôfl t 1%ro

But it is said, that this country is too forcible words, when not riglit ones! Does hhc Miiîesn mebliofh
poor to, support more than one University. he mean to say that, when the propriety of of Sdotldrld have not ventured to ct
It certainly appears a strange assertion worshippiag imnages or of God by images their enquiries. ithat a country no vast in extent, with such was denied, it made no Positive change, Tite charge ag.ainet presbyteriafl'w' h>boundiess resourcos, with a population so either in the outward fornm of the worship Scoîiand hais heemi broughî Uorward, in itrapidly iacreasing, cannot afford. support of the Church or in the inward frarne and most unfair way, and in the most 10di jWo more than one solitary institution for spirit of the worslîipper ? Ia truth, we do formi. The charge of bigotry is od~i'0the advaneemeut of liheral education. Let riot think he knew what ho was saying,) for it-sei. Ail comparisons are odioud-o't
us not look to the tornporary depression in the very next instance of the negamons... alike ho the party 10prdadt the PÉ'which has lately affected hoth public and wvith whieh ho says Presbytery favoured with wvhomn the comparison ie made. be
privato affaira ; a depression arising from the wvorld, he makes ber utter, not a negative Church of Scotland is sai mot nnIe o
circumatances unprecedented in the history but a very clear and distinct affirmnation. bigoted, but more bigoted thon thO pp$
of this Province and of the world; but lot "6 Pregbytery as.verted the dlaim of the~ Churcli in its mont bigoted times. so

us think what this country is destinod soon ksity." We suppose the "lnegation,"1 by We will endeavour to avoid s8 ying tbto ho. But the truth is, that this plea of which Presbytery wun in this instance "6of îhing that an give just oflfa<c0 t0poverty si'nply 9.ifoutits to this, that the use to, the ivorld", was the flegativing of this3 Roman Catholie, Church, with which Pe-munificent Royal ondowment of King's dlaim in practice. This, at least, is what, he byterianierm its s0 odiously conrasted to frColiege has heen s0 mismanaged and squan- elsewhere says, Preshytery did. intended shame of both ; and shall there rdered away under th l oooyss ihrsett h hr eain hc ntefrtpaedispose of the odiOnUO 0bobtemata there are no funds availablo ex- is intended, wve suppose, in some way or of bigolry. Give overy man his d uO 10 tcept for the support, and that vory imper- other to neutralize an assertion of the Due mahber, ani na sect, for individual Will ho ifectly, of one institution. And so, hy a that Ilfrom the beginning Presbytery made inuch, to say for' themmelves. ThOre ~insingular kind of logic, the very cvil conso- a stera denial of ail notions of Priesthood, of enough, and more than enough of bigot



everv sect of Protestants, so altso is tiiere in Judge of ail, to Whom alone beiongeth the she opposes Protestantigm, is the assertion
the é3hurch of Rome, and so also in those judgement wvhich is infaIlibiy right, and of this right, and the necessity for an In-
who are neither of the Ohurch of Roale, Whose decisions alone are final, and flot to fallible Guide upon eartlî to Put an end to
nor of any Protestant denomination, nor of bc revised iior reversed. ail controversies. Unlimited libert vof
<iny religion in particular. lit mus-t be very We will flot dispute, whether the Church opinion no churchand no religion Oana aiow,
eas3Y to make a charge of bigotry against of Scotland be more or Iess bigoted. than the unless they could admit that men were at
aflY body of inen, nubt oîîly with a fair show Church of Rome; whether Bihe have com- liberty to believe lies, and fare aIl the sme
of truth, but wvith substantial truth, when we pressedi the doctrines of Scripture into a as if they believed the Truth. But the liberty
t-annot meet with one man amorîg tezi thous- more or less rigid, compact, riarrowv-minded of bearing and weighing the reasons on
alnd who can maintain his own opinions formula, than the Romish or any other which. the truth proposed is te be receivedp
ýývitli calmness and candour, and make due Churcli. This is a question of degrees, and of bringing forward every objection,
nlllowances for those of his <)pponents on and will bear disputiîig. Let her c.reed good, bad, or indifferent, that can be urged
Religion or Poliis, or questions of trade, or be the îiarrowest and most bigoted against it-this, without prejudice te Truth,
anlY suhject iii which his interests or feel. of nit the Protestant Churches, that of may be aliowed, and on bohalf of Christi-
lflg8 are deerply involved. Let us then dis- Rome the widest and most liberal in the anity every Protestant Church asserts that
is is th is Word bigofry, as one of cvii famie, %vorld, will this deterînine wvhich gives most this is allowed. The Cburch ef Rome

Whîcieh we can ai, with too much truth, cast liberty to conscience, permits mnost freedom denies that it is, and this is one great differ-
ieach other's teeth. The question of the of enquiry?7 AIl Churche8 do and must ence between them. So great, also, is this

relative ornount of it cherishied by cach can set bouinds to liberty of opinion. Christi- différence, that, hotvever in other respects
'lever ba snti8fitetorily deterîniried, and the anity dues se. It decides many questions, they may' agtree as to the truthe they teach,
dliscussion of it can lea&t to nothing but the and leaves no eilber liberty with regard to t3ociety, 'and the mind of man which moulda
bandyling of railing accusations from ail Bides. theni than that of receiving or rejecting society, can neyer develope themeelves in

But further, says the writer, "1we hear them at our peril, and as we shall answcr the sme way, or to the sme extent, under
in the Scc,îtish Church of'1 tue power of the to God. "lHe, that rejecteth Me and re- the one system, as under the other. Free-

kessand the tyranny of the Ministry ho- ceiveth, not My words, hath one that dom of enquiry and liberty of discussion
c'arne as complee,....dissent from their dog- j udgeth hiîn the Word that 1 have spoken ; involves everything connected with liberty
Efla as unpardonable as in Rome." the same Bihait judge him in that day." of conscience and free range of thought.

NO doubt, wve hear of the Ilpower of the Most mcan wiil regard that creed as nar- Hence, though the creed of the Church of
lteyt5" in cvcry Protestant cornmuniîy as row-minded and bigoted whicb enjoins any Scotland were narrow, which we do flot

WellSin that of Rome. Evcry party, we opinion which they rcject, or proscribes an admit, yet it did net limit the range of
Pre8umne, daims the right te kecp the keys opinion which they hold. A Church thouglit of ber members ; il did not restriot
of its 0%vr Meeting-bouse; the power wouid by many be charged with bigotry, the nurnber of topie.s that might be present-
bt Bay Wvho shail and who shall not enter thougîî it Put into its creed but this one cd to their consideration by her Ministers.
into itq communion ; and the right to deter- saying. "lHe that believcth on Him is net Whatever opinions foundtheir way amongst
'nine the termne on whicit they shahl be re- condernncd; but lie, that believeth net, is the people, the Minister wvas bound te deal
ceived or rejced. But in the Church of condemned alrcady, because he hath flot wvith th'em, net by pointing with his finger

deci)lnde the Clcrgy alone have no rigbt te believed on the namýe of the Only-begotten to the wotds of the Catechism, but by ap-
deieon any of these matters, though this Son of God." The extent thea of the peais te reason and Scripture. Thus stand-

Writer assert- they have both ciairned and liberty of opinion allowed, or that ought te ing wvithin the circle of hie creed, however
ex.,,eised il. But we ehould think, every be allowcd by any Church, is a question of confined it înight be, he could be brought
Scotchman knows that there neyer was a degrees. Protestant Churches profess te set into contact, net enlly with aIl real truth,
court, or Commission of a Court, of the ne other bounds te it than the Written Word but with ail imaginable errer, and coni-
Churcli of Scotland without Layrnen ; that of God. They accuse the Papal Church, pelled te survey the moat distant regiens
f0 Conivention of Clergymen alone have of taking liberties beyond that. The ques- of thought and opinion lying beyond il.
POwer te decide any question either of dec- tion, therefore, as te wvhich allows the Those who are acquainted with the writings
trine or discipline. But, while cvery Church widest range fer faith and opinion, is a dis- of Dugaid Stewart and Thomas Brown, on
elaims the power of the keys, as far as let- putabie one, and which, we are net geing to wvhose Lectures every student was requ'red.
ting in and keeping out cf their own Cern- attempt te settie. But, while Christianity te attend who studied at the UJniversity
"runion is conccrned, is this the power itself sets bounds te the liberty of opinion, where they lectured, may well wonder what
claiined by the Romish Church for the keys and commnands mnen te receive smre things regions of human thought they were forbid-
that hang at the Pope's girdlle? Do any of as truths, and te reject others as falsehoo-ds, den te traverse. The Church ef Scotland
the Protestant denoîninations, even the most it perrnits the most uîîlirited freedorn of discovered nonarrow-mindedness in the edu-
flgid, deny that the Churches, of whicb enquiry-the most unfettered liberty of dis- cation ef those who were te be ber Ministers ;
others keep the keys, may be the gale of cussion. Its rnaxirn is, "9Prove ail things, but oîn the contrary required from theni as
fleaven as wehl as; their own ? De they hold famt that which is good." It appeals large, in most cases a larger ameunt of gen-
el-ly that the Church of Romne nay ? Thcy te private judgement, t3ayitg-"« Why even eral knowv1edge tlian %vas required from the

deny indeed that the Pope has power te cf yourseiveis judge ye net what is rigbt?"l mernbers of any other learned profession in
shut Heaven aganet whom he wilI, and We wihl give up, therefore, the question of Sotland. It seems te us theretore a strange
open it for wvhom he wili, whether cf bis liberty cf opinion, as one that bas limite, charge te metke againit the Churich of Scot-
OwII or any other communion. They ho.. and confine ourseives te that of Liberty of ]and, that she wae or i. inimical te freedom
lieve that good Cathoics will enter the king- Discussion, whicb in Christianity, and in of enquiry, or confined the minds of lier
demi of Heaven, let hirn do his utmost te ail Protestant Churches, has nione. Tlhis Ministers or members te range within a nar-
boit the door and bar their entrance ; that is the reat question between Protestantism row ephere cf thought. We have a tetmony
bad enes will be excluded, though they and Popery. This liberty of discussion te give, on the subjeot, which will weigh
,hould pay hlm neyer su much ransomn te cannot be denied te exist in the one: it is more than our general statemente-that cf
"m cure their entrance. They believe that refused ia the other. The right te refuse it the Rev. Robert Hall, who, having pursued
neither the decision Of the Pope, nor cf bis is one of the. peculiar dlaims cf the Papal part cf his studies in Sootlarid, had an oppor.
Church, nor of any Church on eartb, nor Church ; she ciaime, and exercises the tunity cf becoming acquainted with, tho
cf ail the Churches upon earth together, can right of setting bounds te it, or of forbidding acquirements of Scotch Ministers and th(
toke the place -of the decision cf the Great it ttgether. The very ground on w-thieh nature cf their miniistraions, and from hr
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known ability, and lown professional experi- Protestants protest. We might aftcr titis lais works, of whlai we do approve litience, must be allowed to have been well still have many things to dispute and debate (c1af rise frein the l)Cisal, of theb4ualified to form adjust estimate of their with the Church cf Romne, but there would of the Refeo'ration" without a wYarm feî'probable efl'ects. ie l reported in an be nothing against which vuc could justly towards the mtaster-inid tliat has 8Oaccount cf his L fe to have asked so ne one protest. f ly t r w h r a 1 s f Dao
Whetherthere was much Antinomianism iu There is another charge in tire article on fuîîy thrown tie gra mis cfit nsutCINa

ScotlandIl and, upon being answered No, te which we are cornmenting, wvhicl te us attractive shape,and depicted iniiu se thehave observed,"4 That is precisely wvhat 1 sems very strauge, namely, that the Clergy and lfelike eoloûrs the thought5;expected. Your Ministers and your people had excluded the Laity fi-on) ail p)articipati>ri notions, the words and the actioeaof thehave too rnuch information to be ensnared in the management of' Ecclesia t (al affiairs, Iteforaniers, nay he vryby such impieties. Antinomianin is a aiid had usurp)ed ail pover thernselves. selves ; for, as we read, cur COnlel.thermonster which can live only ln darkness ; Now we neyer evera beard of any contre- ass§umie shape an<1 fasý!îion, and a Li telbring lighit on it, and it expires. But it is versy oMl the subject between the Clergy and arises before us lin ail bis force Oif chargein thie very nature of ail Protestant Churches the Laity. Iu ail Clurch Courts tlîcy have and moral iiniglat, as lie sternlï resolvedbicto corne forward to the light with their an equal vote, and, whien they claoese to reaading away the, mnany abuses Cadeprinciples; and,ifthey seemarrogantinclaîm- spcak, their ivords have rie less weighit titan staitied a fallen Church. Agaira vicr eing a right to judge of ail opinions, they do îfiose ofthe Clergy. lu the times te wlîich aaad the gentie Melancthiacs sc ne c,'binot deny the c<nsequent necessity of allowing the article refers fo)r Iprt>efs o)f the centra ry, in hk3 cleset at Augsburg, prepariîI btheirs te be judgçd of by ail. To the effect there was a ceute4w hctween the Church nienicrable Cofssion,5 and in hil won general literature, and the whole body cf anti the Court, but noute bctWeen the Ciergy hold the fearftal coû~tent, whlich, a ülig,publie opinion on ail subjects geuerally iîa- and the Laity of the Clîureh. It nas a seul, cradled in a feuble formeni , eteresting t<) man, produc,.d by the freo dis. factiona in the country, thougbi the crowîî the wcakness of the physical fratie-:âofcussions ofthe Protestant pulpit, ive qjuote was at itbead, which. wislîed te trample we mnust not linger thus on the beaute5 1the followving testimony frin Sir lJames on both civil aud rcl gioms liberty, to su>ject tle , iilistory cf the Reforinationly f0Macintosh, '1 The 1Reforination, whichi by both Laymneu and Ecclesiastics te thcir lias atandscl xesv cruidthe employment of living languages in pub- domineering sway, to rule according te their tlîat, many miust have read it; al d llie worshîp gave them a dignity uuiknown will in Churrh aud In Strate, to goverri both nauch as we admire tlaat, work, *0before, and by the versions of' the Bible and citizens aud Christiaus by their arbitrary tlîat maîîy of the Addresses, dclivee tgbthe practice cf preachiug and writiug on mandates, aud te comipel both te think auJ before anad silice it entitled. its autbof elTlieology auJ Morals in the common touguesy act iu ail thiugs as te thcm shouild sec",4i suc an exalted nichae ila the teMPle of 1&A)did more for polishing modern literature, good, and that tiiere shouid be neithcr Law and whaich are net kie generally knoW1' Y.for, diffusing knowledge, and fer impruving nor Gospel in Scotland but acccrding te the well worthy of attention. In n0ome 0f l1rnerality, than ail the other eventa and dis- word whicla should corne forthi from the thacro in no anuch ferveur, warauth 0$0coveries of that active age." palace. There ivas then ne daiiy'or week- earnestness of feeling, se much gelll» *,.Such ig the power of this liberty of dis- ly prebo with itF3 present privileges or present piety and auehi expansive charity, hacussion, that, let the Pope insue qBuIl enjoin- circulation. Public Meetings for discussing perusal la enainently fatted to wkeoing ail his clcrgy diligeuîly totahter oiia ustoshdntnic on no epnieehoi u w o1l§acnf

creed te the people and require their asseut use. The pulp)it ivas tiacu tlac only organ axaticîx devouthy te bc wislaed for 0' hite it on greurids te be drawn fi-om reason of fr'ee popular discussions inScctlarîd, anti tintes, but, if possibleeven morand Scripture, and net on the dicturn cf teck upon it niany cf the funcaicus îaow Se whein, as Dcw, the feunidationsauthority, and whether hoe adopt for their much, better disclaarged by the public press. tluings seoi Bhaken te the'ir very eio
oree aak t as re or ase C vide as Tret, A PRE:sBYTER. In sucla thncs, wlaen troubles enlCOi ofcreedk ai the decrs or ae Corîil cf T e, the nations, and Il wars and e u bpleaaes, the whole circle f knewlcdge will IuvEv.wars" are 5o rife, it is hittle wonder taùo>have te be traversed in its defeuce, and frontuaIE S constant whirl cf exciting ovents Con~ dofthe geing forth of tlaat decree Pcpery in ut THE CIIURCII AND lIERa VOCATION ; IBY tinsettîca, alinaost unlaiaiges the In"' ean end, and Protestantism tee, for there would J. Il. MEItLi. D'AufliONE, D.D. many, who, like the Atlauniana cf ODd 0be nothing left against which te protcst. It will bc within the recolleetioni cf our ever seeking sorie new thing. MflY'5 dThis la flot said frein confidence in tlae ahil- readers, tlaat, a short tine ago, we hriefly we have beforo rcmarkcd, seni 3 1 P]rem 0,fity cf our own opinions te endure the liglat, reviewed Il Tho Last i)ays," a disceurme with tlae idea that wux are on theor arrogant presuxuptica that these cf addressod te the Students cf tho Ecele sorti great r uta ol' hjtolPopery are such inonstera cf darkraess that Théologique at Getaeva, on a sixuilar c- Sonie fiaa cofraincft's 1they mnuet penisa as soon as they are dragged casion with "lThe Churca and lier Voca- extraordinary occurrences of whiL!heeut into the open day. Thais la flot our tien." It la now our initen.tion te attexaîlt maail brirags us tidings froua th'meaning. Wlaatever be the vatit regions cf a concise sketch cf the train of thoughit de- World, whaile others read 1 htheught travcrsed by the free spirit cf muan, veloped la tise latter. startling events the laandwriting Ofl ad.inte wlaach tlae Scottish Minister i8 forbidden The frequency cf our revicîva cf D'Aut- %wall, and theMene tekel uphars-in 51inko jisrte enter, our travels ivithin the limnits allow- bigné's writings niaa perlaraps ccaxvey tlie iato tlacir trenibling seuls9. Bey<nd WI,Oed us have been sufficieutly extensive te impression that we are lais warim adiaaîrers. putu we live la an extraordinarYLie*laceavince us, that on the battdc-fild of h umnan To souae extent, ivo admit, wc arc so; but haad lcard ne often cf the progr , 1 110opinion, erre cf ail kinds are pretty long- thon we are ne haro-wrshippcrs ; wc are world was, aaking ln refiuionient, "'Oii' 1lived, aud %vili, bear a great deal cf auch net cf those who, dazzled by a great; naine, gence, inîprevement and peaùefý1nschlight at least as can bc thrcwu upon them by reccive with implicit faith and unwaverirag we alicaLt began te behievo the WaLflInere human agency. it le much casier te eredence every doctrine laid down by, waa in truta bmrie4 for ever. jrcenvince men cf any thing than of their and every tvork emnanating freui, thoeo wlao If much a fond hope did ccaSIO1 1 te'errera in j udge ment. Butw~hat wermean is have reached a proud pre-erninence, amnongst lude us ini comuaon with thae inSO riothat auch, a deorc would be an abdication their fellew-nien. Alth ouhw ane a en eru aaeatgby the Papal Church herself of thos pecu- coincide in ail D'Aubigné's expresscd cil- aaiid the crash cf falling kin,0dO' adYliar clainas te command faita in lier degmas ions, thia should net and will net; [re- we sec, the swclliaig surge of ireVehULî0  *anid chedience to ber decrees, against which vent us frein availing ourselves cf those cà f feeling rolling furiously on. eg

TIIE Pli lý:sj3Y,.rEjîl,ýN,
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l1rOud Motiarch, soatod in miajestic state o1, disponsations of the idelr of the Universk.
the throno, to 'vhoso consolidation and flrmn Whiat, though troubles do rise ? What,
'estalishmenlt hie hadl devoted ail bis en- though the world is overshadowed, and re-
ergieLs during" a long and peaceful roign. volution, anarchy, and dread.war itself, loom.
1115 position 0serned. to ail hurnan ken largo in the distance? Do wo noV know
1 10st secure, for his p)eople wore eontonted that the Almighty is as omnipotent to shield

aniprosporotis, whilo strong fortifications, and savo in stîcl times as in tnore peaceflul
MI gi dlig of forts andi an iirenso days ? Have wo not the consoling thought

aPlliY iniight have been and 'vere thoughit thiat, whon the crash of the rolling thunder
to dcfy insurrection anti rcpress is hieard loudest, whien the lighitning flashes

a"l attell»pts at outbreaks. Yct that mnon- brighitost, and tho, winds and rain descend
ar"h21 i8flow a stranger in a strange land, and h)eat most furiously, the soul of the
a 1uînbling exanîle of fallon groatness, and Christian draws nearer to lus Makor in

oft'e futility of ail human forosighit, and peaceftîl security, for hoe focîs that hoe stands
'of the Nvakiiess of ail hunmait power. A upon a Rock ? Wc know too that there
Prlohlibited banquet, a tuniultuous rabble, a is a power, whichi can quel1, the war of the

"Ingle shiot wvas sufficiont for the overthrow elemonts and bush the raging Stormn. Have
of tilat ,lPower wli ich seee so strong ; anti we flot often seen the gathering clouds dis-
flOv 1l'aucoe as a ropublic, and Parisians, pelled, tho ominous indications of a tempest

0 ~rvolatile and flckbc, shout alternately pass away, and a genial shower descend,
Iv la Republique" and "4Vive L'Eîîî- causing aIl nature to look brighit aîîdjoyous,

Pereur," wvhile their eountry is fast ap- as, bespaîîgled with glittering rain-drops,
ProacîîîIlng uniîversal, lîopeless ruin. Agaiti tho herbage glistons wvitlî the borrowed
Mýe have- seen old Englqtid thrcatoned with radianco of the peaceful rays of the setting
ail the hiorrors of a civil war, waged for the sun ? Lot us thon hope that the ternpest,

WvoNd îurpose of the dismemuberwent of whichi fow rages over the kingdonus of tho
t'ernhire, whichi may Heaven forfoud. earth, ivili soon have spent its force ; or,
Aîd Inost porteutous of a.1l, wo se0 the if it be des,.tineti te endure yet awhile, let us

frlloal Power of theo lapacy separatod recolleet that we have duties to perforun,
fo th0  O sp'iritual. Pius Nono, lately ail the more urgent from tbe pecutiar comn-
aIL(l idol, the champion of his people, plexion of the Vîmes, Timnes, sucb as tbese

41lthe3 leader of reforni, is now virtually a in whieh ive live, impose peculiar duties on
mr,,,,ri tho liantis of bis subjeots. Can Çliristiaiis,a-swellinithoirindividlalcaPacity

it in(lted eyih thiat the power of the Papacy as in that of mernhers of the Chnrch, b vhich

iw5 ating to its final fali ; or will it rise on terni we nîcan all thiat witicbrotherhooti who,
~Ssby 'Vit-tue of tliat spirit of accoin- whatever thoir divorsities may be, unite inl

Li which bas in these last days adoring a Triuno God, into Wbose presenco

wîî' froqluently nanifestoti by it ? It they corne relying solely on the meit. 'of
W1îO 8trange indeed, if that Papacy, the Saviour of mankind.
1le i h0 arrogatoti te itself the ri ht of To proent soune idea of the nature of

9iauî and uînîaking soveroigns, and thoso duties, we will, in the following ex-

litits votaries that of private judg- tracts, avait ourselves of the labours and
t sho 81ulti be found swimming with rescarch of our Author, whose counsels

ti(Ie, bocoînilg ail tlîings to ail moen andti oiits, it bas boon well remiarked,
alîd adopting the popular doctrines of are decply tincturcd vritli a large portion
liIberty ani equality. Whither do ail thiese of that spirit whlîih animateti the champions
tliilg ýtend? what will bo their conse- of tho Ileformation.

qei0 ?.-are the questions wbich hourly
'etUs. Tlîe toile of the questionors suffi-

Oi-'' vitiences that the dispositiontoscan "6Whosoever thcrefre shall confess Me
'etleag(ernoss Vue progresa of events, and before nmon, in will 1 eonfess aise beforo

ftunc Uttoînlpt to deduce the mysteriotns My Father Which is in ileaven. But who-
ftre, is but too prevalerît new, as it soever shial deny Me befere men, him will

bl"yslas been ini exeiting tinues. When I also dony beforo My Father Which
411 Eýurope 'vas writhing in the agonies of is in Hleavon. Thiuk not thiat 1 amn
alîrotracteti warfitro, exeited by one rest- couno to senti peaco on earth :I carne

l OSS spirit, forgotten prophecies were roviv- noV te gend. poaee, but a sivord. For
ed, 1110W predictions were made, forceti I arn conte sot a man at variance againat
ui'te'Pretations g ave a torturoti meaning te bis fath, anti tho daughter .agaiusV hier
tl 0acons on the chart of futurity which inother, and the daughiter iin-law against

t'le Ioly Writ couitains, andti hn, as now, lier mnother-in-law. Anti a mauîis foes shall
411 OVonlvrhelrning dread-a sati foreboding 1)o tiîey of lus ewn houscliolti. lHe, that
'of ei-egidontemnso o.W oehfte rmte oettnM,

"sulIlcaiet uîîte t forh orrow; net uorthuyof Me; antihe,tîat locth son or
"ffciet uitotheday is the evil there- daughîter nmore than Me, is net wortluy of

of"ani, acting on tlîis bolief, we shouid Me. Anti lie, that taketh not lus cross, and,avo)it ai, presuîîîptuous attempts te pionce followeth after Me, is noV worthîy of Me.
th' lititen future, and content ourselvos ije that fintieth bis life shahi Jose it; and hoe
With tracing the progreas of events in that Ioseth, bis lifo for My sake 'shahl
earnest, leartfeît confidence in the all-wise find it." Maith. a'. 32-39.
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"lThese words were pronouneed by thq
Lord in view of a day of tt4ài. -*P'r threë
centuries te, corne the Chureh .*ÇO t 1 b7
that woman, whom St. John in thAe c.
alypse saw, dclothçd with the suu,' évè-n-
Jesua Christour Righteousness, dhaldng
on ber head a crowu of twelve stars,' 1the
croivn of the Apoatle, 9 travailing ini bfrth,
and pained to be delivpred.' It wua neces-
sary then for Christ to strengtben her in th<ç
confession of ber faith, that slle niight 'rt-
main flrm in the midst of her long and
severe agony.

IlMy brethren, we ivein a1o which
bears some analoytetti hc these
word. were apoken. Many signe seern to
indicate that the time draws nigh in which
the Chureh, long strsitened in a narrow
place, il about te bc diffuaed tbroughout
tho nations of tbe earth ; in which con-
verted Taraei shall b. re-establit;bed in bis
dwelling-pIace, and the Fais. Prophet cf
the East and the IIIgh Prieat of the Wet
shall sec their power cru#hed. Stateanien,
wbo know littie of the propbecieg, and the
rnost incredulous of the publie journal.,
already spe4k of some of these events.
The Jewa turn their eyep to«Wad te
Holy Land, the Turk ini Connabutinopie
feels the earth tremble beneatb hbis feet;
and, as a missionary onop remarked te us,
wh o had returneti from Jerusalem, where b.
hati been farniliar with the flrstMahiomedan
farniies, the rumeur is spread tbroughout
the East that Mahiomedanism i. soon te,
faîl, dea Jesus Christ will soon descend
upon tho aummit of the great Moaqiýeaet
Damanous, and incorporate Judaïsm, Chris-
ianity, and Islamisai in one single- and

primitive religion. Such are the presexit4 -
monts of the people.
",But, before these thinga takepiace, there

muîst be nany a struggife. Do w. not in
fact see the enemies of Christ strengthenipg
tluemselves in bold systeuns of unhelief and
panthisnu, presumptuousiy piacing them-
selves beforo tho Cross of Jeus, the pewer
of Roe stirring over the whole eartb, ita
convents rising again, and the nuost devoted
soldiery of the Papacy, a ceebrated asoctet 7,
establishing itseif in ail parts and even mn
the besom of our own confederacy ? Do
we net hear of wars and ruinours of w-ar ?
Is net tho East aiready lit up and gleaming
witiî tbeflashing Iigbtningsthose precuirsors
of thunder ? And are net the powela of tbu
East and Weat gatherlng together arouna
tho land of RevelatiQn-that Ju<doh, wjuch
is already 'becoming the centre of thé
world, of whom It is uaid, î Judah abail 11(.
saved and Jerusalem dwQ~ in saaety ?l Me
do net pretend te know the tiuues si4d the
seasons; but, if on the on. band ",e ougbt
te bave much discretion and ffution i»
theso mattors, would it not ocui>' other
band be wîlfuily çloaing pur eyes to 'the
iight, te, maintain t;ba., ,b*th in a political,
and religieus point ofvl8w-, the wor1d 'uas
notroached a criasi;t tjiat ghe is rolling onu
through a period et very ordinary tr'anquui-
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lity. I tbink then it is meet for us to as a member of an universal society-the world, the latter the unity of tle 0biî lio
meditate upon the words o .ur Lord gave to Church. The Church is called by lier of Ieaven. What an admnirable i
Ris disciples to strengthen themn through Master to confess Hum before the wvorld. was that of the Church atbr i
three centuries of persecutiofis, and which Such is the duty of the Church ; the Bible awakçening in the sixteenth ceT)t0l.rY
are designed, to confirn Rlis people through- establishes it; and a Church that confesses is uiot a servile unifermity ;th*,re bu
out ail times. In tumes such ais these of flot the great mystery of piety, God mani- in ail things where freedoin is ProPe '14
which we speak, the great duty, te whieh fest in the flesh, is as unfaithful and guilty there is likewise a sublim the
Christ cails His feiiewers, is that of a fear- in hier associated capacity as is that Chris- agreement in the coufession of h
less profession of Ils naine. It is first the tian whe fails te do it as an individual. corne froin on high. Take the coTie.50,
duty of each Christian, and secondly of the "This is what the Church Universal has of Gerrnany, of Switzerlande of Beil 0 ,,r
Church. The Evangelical Christian de- recognised, and has in hier best days net -France, of England, of Sotlaiid, Y
clares with the Aposties, that it is not suf- ceased te prociaim and fuifil. The Cliurch where the sanie faith, the sarne oy b
ficient tebelieve with the heart unto right- Universai assembled from the East and saie Chriât, the saine SalvatiOîithI-
eousness,but that witlî the mouth confession West at Nice in A. D. 325, the Churcli in Clîurch of Ronie ' the principal
aise must be made unto salvatien ; and, in- Germany at Augsburg in 1530, the Church the men,-the Priests, the D3ishbe 1-MÉ
stead of the accommodations and tergiversa- in France at Paris in 1559, felt this noces- Pentiffs ; and the unity consista lnii W
tiens of Rome, instead of the silence, the sity and duty ; and shal flot the Clîurciî united te thein. In the EvangOllcaî C11?b
indifference, the fear and the respect te in our days do the sane ? Shall sue romainî tian Church the principal thiiîg isfgd
human opinions, of some Protestants who sulent ? Oh ! wlîile the enlelliies are se ac- the dectrine ef Ileaveuî, the Truth O* bd
forget the Rock froni which they have been tive te destroy, why should the friends of that is te say, Ged Himself ; and Il~
hewed, the Evangelical Church proclaiîns Jesus be se slack te build up ? If they view,uîîity censists in bcing unite t
and fulfils the sure and sovereign word ef have gagged tlîe mouths of our Fathers, se I "Te suppress this unity ef th e fat, 00
Christ, ' Whosoever therefore shall confess that they sheuld ne longer speak of their the confession of Christ, is te sUPp'r Oft1
Me befere men, hirn will I confess aise be- ancient faith, shall our mouths, our lips, Churcli. My brethren, a confessî ion
fore My Father Which is ini Heaven ; but, romain innovable and sulent ? Wliat ! faith of the Church ià needful, for bY~g
wheseever shall deny Me befere men, lin because thoe arma, which pre.-ented te the. confession the Church is led ofl te 0 00
will I aise deny before My Father Whieh world the confession of tue ' Word made What are its 1 weapons.-mightY t ogl
is in Heaven.' Yes, weak and tiniid flesh,' havo three centuries beeiî stiff in pulling down of stronghelds', as St'
Christians, it is net sufficient for us te death and sleeping in the bepuichre ; bc- says ? They are the cenfession 'Of Cbrst;
imagine that we can belong te Christ in cause tiiose eyes, which gazed with gentie. Beboid the ouly strength of the fC55ý
the depths of oe.rearts. If we have tru- ness and boldness on kings and executioners, What wili beoene ef her if the cefl
ly embraoed, Christ, we shail make it have fer three ages boen closrid and wasted of faith is a-wanting? A fortuitous &g049
known to ail. What!1 saved by Him froni away ; those foot, which ran, when neces- tien of secietios almost civil, of whiob <i
eternal death, shall wo net praise Hum mary, te, tlîe stake rather than net cenfeas foilows its own good ploasure or the
with our whoie seuls ? oh!1 that ail might Christ, are unjointed, broken, seattered ; of its masters ; a body frein whiob1,t
read in our life an epistie traeed by the bocauso those lips, that cried in the midst head has been severed, and whose 10e
hand of Jesus4, preclaiming Ilis ineffable of the mob an.d flanies, ' Emmanuel, God are seattered te the four wiîîds of fo
love. witlî us,' are ciosed, and fleshless, shail we New, in sueli a state as9 this, can h 1

"The confession of Jesus Christ inay b a in our days do nothimîg, confess nothing, the victery ever lier adversaries ? <
difficuit task,even in the absence of extraor- say nothing ? Oh, dry boues that wc are! this is tee much the condition.i I
dinary circunistancos. If you are upright Thlis Church,whichi reposes in the besoin of Churcli at this' moment, and thi .0
and sincere un your profession, yeu cannot the earth awaiting the cry ef !hie archangel which gives us sncb îively alari 11,pO
escape eppositien ; it is the ordinary course and tue voece ef the Son of Man, wouid of the dangers which menace ber' If OP
of the world. A man', foas uhafl be they of start freinlier very dust, if sIc couid lot the Churel revive and build hoese.*
hi, own hou#e&eld. know the lukewarinness of the Chureli of in lier most holy faith and in ber Jei

"Oh, there is net before your eyes the our days. My brethen, a confession of fui unity ; lot lier cletbe herseif e<to
cross, the sword, the scaffold ; death, I faitî is neessary te mnanifest the Unity of strength and life which shouild belOo9 0e
know, 15 net before your eyes. But ne the Clhurcli. Unity is a comniandaient great comniunity; lot ber jein toget9ber$
matter, it is at this price we ought te which our Master lias loft us. We cannot ends of the earth, te unito with ee 0 d
accept Jesus Christ. No ene is truly in tiîrow it off frmin us. It is not, Iowever, and one voie te oonfess Jesus hoer
Christ, unless ho is prepared, in order te by an earthly leader, by a werldy hier- Thoe are the trumpets before which' s$11
eonfess Ilim, even te give up bis life. It is arclîy, by an uniformity cf wership, of fali dowvn the fortressos of incred~iity
thus we must act te Bave our own souis. It liturgy, by crosses, mitres, censers, timat the the walls of Reme. 0
is a doplorable thing, this sanie faith-if I unity of the -Church is manifeâted ; she T rjs then, in conclusion, lota 00
may se terni it-which is found in the louves te the worid these miserable elenients. geous confessien of tbe Lord arise fro~~
Clurel, and whichi wili certainiy fail in the The truce Chiurchi of Christ las -ne other midst of the ruins lheaped ti i ce~, v
day of martyrdnm. AIl are net callod te bond than the unity cf lier faith and con- cf the Lord, and lot a migbtY Vol

confss hrit uon Ic saffldbutcvey fssion ini love and lioliricas cf lLie. Witli forth living and faithful fron the~i~
one ouglht te have the spirit te endure it. bier ail externals, wlîich inen regard as of bowels ef the revival. Why 91O) tb, 1i

And~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~8 th wrta opec eyn sa elig~ importance, are~ altogether seconda- the Chureli in our days, nesfs~ii
true for tranquil times as for a tume of ry; ail is free for ber saving threugh Jesus. as authentie and utiivcrsai a maiinerA 001
trouble and blood. 'lHe, that findetî lis When Renie points te lier faise and dead did in the sixteenth century ? ne0
life, sal lose it ; and ho, that loseth lis unity, the Churcî of Christ is te present a mandaient of Ged obligatory in i

life for Mfy sake, shah flnd lt., true and living unity, an unity and net an is equally se in anether. The fr0j
"lBut wo will take atili higler greund ; uniformity. Yes ! te this dead uniformity confession nîay net be tixat of the sixte0

we will survey the whele Churcb, and say of Rome, lot us reply by a vast and unan- century, it mýay be quite anotbor bd
te lhep, That which is true for eaoh individ- imneus confession ef the Lord our Right- perhaps a confession once for* 'Il'. 0O
ual is true for the Cliurel. And, when I eousness, liko that which angels niako, pros- frequent and repeatod oonfe5s4
speak of the Church, the question is stili of trato before the eternal throne. Tho perbapa confessions writtefl wîth Ie
your duty, net as an isol ated perqon l>ut former i3 the unity of the children of this and ink, but living confessions
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the lips and in the life. Be confessors of
Jesus Chirist thon, mny brethren, as souls
ealied from, darkness te light, and who
show forth the virtues of ILim, who bought
them, by their words, in their lives Qnd
in ail thor actions.

"«Be confessors of Christ; but let your
confession be nourished in faitit and in the
life of the soul. Confession can be free and
ISincero without, only as sanctification
Sadvances within. A confession with the
lips, without the renuinciation of self, with-
out life in the hoart, is hypocrisy, an
abomination before God.

"«Be confessors of Jesus Christ ; but con-
fes& Ilim willingly with boldness ; with

'301Y, not with timidity or a oontrite mourn-
fui air. There is joy in the harniony of
an iden tical and universal faitb, but tiiere
18 sadniess iii the discord qf human opin-
ions.- You have nothing to fear. ' Who-
1S0evor shall confess that Jesus is the Son
'of Qed(, God dwelieth in hin and he in
God ;' and ' le that is in us, is greater
the"n ho titat is in the world.' Be confes-
sors of Christ, thon, each in the situation
il, whieh God bas placed hlm. Lot the
rnagistrate confeas God in the counoil, the
'neehalj 0 in the workshop, the man of
business irn the midst of bis occupations,
the labourer in the fieldl, the motiier in her
fa'niiî, the soldior under arins ; lot each
0?10, whatevor mnay be his situation, regard
it as a ho1Y Place in which hie is cailed to
0Confes.the Lord. We hold to individual
Confess1i Evory where ini the works ol
God We find union, harmony, and we sWc
groat things effected by thlin. In our
llountains one drop of wator detaohod
frora the glacier unites with another,
8treamns join with atreamas, torrents minglE
with torroitti -, ati thes united waters
fori the nngnifieent rivers which flow
froni afar through the plains, and bear lift
andi fertility o1n thoir bosomis. In th(
Merning of creation, when ' the sons 0"
G0od sheuted for joy,' a world came at th(
'bidding of the Eternal to place itsolf neai
aflother worîd ; 'the morning stars sani
tegetheri and the heavens began tha,
harmlonious course of union which fille th(
'%nul with astonishment and adoration.

IlWhen the boloved disciple was ravish.
ed iin 8pirit, se that ' he saw a throtie anc

Jeined01 sat upon the throne,' a voie4
jondto anothor veice, many angel:

around the throne united their accents, an(
they were many millions, and evory crea,
ture whichi is in H-eaven and on thi
earth and under the oarth, and such a:
are in tho sea, and ail that are in thoîn re
Plied, and ail their voices united were a
the Voie of many waters, and as the voic,
0f a great thunder. Oh!1 should, net wc
the redeoxned of the Lord, do the samiE
Let the voice of those, who are here below
UfliteB together in holy enthusiasim and bol,
courage to render glory te Jesus Christ
Lot us for once go out of our potty individ
ualitiPsy let uis not content ourselves wi.

our feeble veicea, scattered here and there;
that thero*may be upon the earth a mnighty
concert, a glorious harmony to, celebrate
Ilini Who has redeemed us by His blood.
Lot us confees the Lord as «'the Lamb Who
was siain, and Who je worthy to, receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and henour, and glory, and
blessing.' Amen."

TUE FORTY-FOURTH REPORT 0F TUE
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BiBix SOCIETY.
1848.
This noble Institution net only survives

but extends itef anîidst ail the fluctua-
tions of opinion among us, and ail the
reverses of our temporal affaira. It is stili
patronized by tho xnost honourable and
honoured names in our country, and con-
tributions flow into its treasury fromn al
ranks, and from every section of the Protest-
ant family. Notwithstanding the severe
commercial embarrassmonts of the past
year, the froe contributions applicable to
the general purposes of the Society amount
to £43,956 16s lld,-the entire reccipts
to, £120,277 14 3d. We observe with
ploasure that in Canada East there are
fifty-six Auxiliaries, and ninety-one in
Canada West. The Canadian Branches ob-
tain thoir supplies of the Holy Scriptures
chiefly from, the Parent Society. They
have always been largely indebted te its
liberality ; this must continue to be the
case until we have reached a higher point
in the scale of material improvement. It
will thon be our duty, not onl'y to, supply
our own enlarging population with the
Word of Life, but te lend 'our aid te the
Parent Society in those labours qhich a re
undertakien for the circulation of e crip
turcs throughout the world. The follow.
ing is the conclusion of the Report:

Afler the reviow which bas thus heen taken of therProceedingis and Correspondence of the year, little
>needs bc said by your Committee as to the Societyls
*actual position : through the favour of Almighty

God the Society in in full vigour. If its attitude ho
îîotl'noevery respect se imposing as in one or two

Sprevieus years, yot it does net stand hofore you this
day unattended with tokens of prosperity. To some
Of these your Committoe wiil advert ; te excite, in
themselvoe and in you, à more devout feeling of

-tbankfuhess, and a more impressive sense of re-
Isponsibility.

3 Look, thon, for a moment, at your Society ; its
Spatronage was nover more diatinguished ; its con-
Sstituoncy nover ombraced more numerous or more

warmly attached frienda, of overy station and rank;
thUi humble contributions of the poor &tilt vie with
th Uicoferinge of the rich ; and the plous of many
communions atill seek and acccpt its fehlowehip.
Ita Agents are devoted and faitbfuI ; its Auxiliaries,
its Branches, its invaluable Associations, are active

5and persevering. Fellow-labourers are found in al-
Smost evcry country ; ayînpatby and aid are afford-

ed froin the moat distant quartera of the globe.
'With such manifest tokens of the Divine goodneas
resting upoti it, with auch symptoms of unahated

', trength, with such a contmnued cepahîhîty of service,
it would ho as unreasonable for the Society net to
feel cncouraged> as it would ho criminal to relax its
labours.
- For Uie tank o)f Uic Society in not ended, as the

hi statemnts this day will have shown ;It liens till un-

tcomplished before us i e"r direction. The
çronnd which already we occupy, demande constant
tnd greatly increased culture, white new openings,
iow fields, are prosented, which wo would not, we
]are flot neglect.

You need not here ho reminded-for the Report
has repeatedly alluded to the fac t-tbat recent extra-
OrdinarY events have brought the Continent of
Europe before us under a mont unexpected aspect.
[t it not for your Committee to interprct the mysteri-
que movements of Ditine Providence,-it is not for
them to forecast the character which these changea
rnay assume, or what shall ho their ultimate resuits :
but the hurricane of political rcvollbtion bas already
mwept away barriers,which have for ages impeded the
free circulation of the Truth :-assurance» are con-
reyed to us froin many quartersthat such in tho mar-
vellous factand that a pathway ia now before us into
districta, and provinces,and countries, whicg we have
hitherto in vain sought to enter; or wheroe, having
entered, wo have been embarrassed at every step.

Your ComrMittee are watching these events with
deep and anxious emotion ; yet not altogether
unresolved ast to the course whicb it becomea them
to pursue. They do not think it neceasady to wait
tilt the sea of agitation is calmed,-till the broken
fraîneýwork of society la rcconstructed, and the
world is once more at reat. God has often sus-
tained us in our works amidât jarring elements:
why should we not now at once gSo forth, and,
taking our stand among nations rýocecd to and tro
by the storm, fearlessly hold up before them tho
open volume of lnspired Truth ivith ita decisions of
immutable Law,and with its wondrous revelatiom of
Mercy 1-that the guilty, the .trembling, the per-
plexed,-thooe who are grasping et power, and
thoee Who are losing it, mnay b)e reasoned with of
ilrighteousneaa, temperance, andjudgment to corne,"1
and be invited to seek peace, consolation, and life in
Christ Jesua ; that no, amidst the ivreck of things
which are scen, and which are temporal, men may
learn to look witb eagerness and hope to those thinga
wbich are not seen, and which are eternal.

Should this embassy of peace and good-will draw
largely on the resources of your Society,should even
further exertion bo demandod for the replenishing
and suataining of ita funds, yoir Committe. will
yield to no mlsagivings ; well asuured that you will
bid them to advance. A solemn obligation ieuo

ua,--self-imposed, but not the lesa real. It may b.
added, that at the present moment the promptinga of
g ratitude enforce the dictates of duty. Britain,
long favourod from on High, bas agaîn been distira-
guished and honoured ; national thanksgivings bear
testimony to the Divine interposition and protection ;
and, if a national memorial be demanded to record
our sense of God's goodness, let the tribute of the
Bible Pociety be found in the enlarged contributions
of its memboris.

And now that we return to our work, may it ho
in the spirit of bumility, and earnetness,-in the
spirit of watchfulnoss and prayer. God bath "4corne
out of Il s place ;" lie "larises to shako terriblt the
earth ;" it in as tbough the oracle bad again broken
silence," I' will overturn, overturn, overturn 111

Yet lot our hearts be troubled, neither let them b.
afraid ; for it may ho, that, Ilafter these things"l
shall ho "heard, as it were thc voice of a great
multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as
tho voico of many thunderings, stying, ALLELUIA,
FOR THE LORD GOD) OMNIPOTENT RIGNRTiI."'

THE CENTRAL PROTESTANT
SOCIETY 0F FRANCE.

The Foreign Correspondenco Committee
of the Churcli of Sco4land, have been ap-
plied to for immediate assistance in behaif
of the Central Protestant Society of France.
The Committee have heard the deeply in-
teresting statements made to them by their
talented and much respected brother, the
Rev. Mr. Boucher of Lille, whi has been
sont by the Society as a deputy to this
country. The Committee, earnestly de-
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airous of engaging the sympa~thies and
obtaining the contributions of the ministers
and menibers of the Church for the Central
Society, respectfully beg to cali the kind
attention of thieir brotliren and peuiple to
the following Statement :

It in generally well kaown that fcw, if any>, of thc
Churchce of tht Rcformatiua havc had a more stir-.;or cveatful history bhaa flic Protestanît Church
of rance. Froîn tie peid cf the terrible massacre
of st. Bartholumnew (1-571) alînost to, the presient day,
that Church has been rocked in bbe atorîn of peraccu-
tion. A Church, ivbich could uacc nurnbcr 2000
corîgregations, was ahinust aanihilated afker Uic
Revocefion of thc Ediet of.Nanitos (l1685), by ivhich
tolcration Lu Protestants had houa forxaerly secured.
Thuse tlourishiîîg corigregabions were dispcrsed and
the ciergy banished. 'lhe first Revolutica (1793>
securcd, agaii toicratioa tu Protestants, tbough this
alune cou1dbhadly revive a Chiureh nurl> extiiîguitib.
cd by a century uf national iiîtidelit>', Popish auper-etitiuîi and tyranny. But by thc gîîcd Provdcrc
and quickcing Spirit cf God tîju Protestant Lburcb
of France ha year after ycar exhbiîîd iîîcreabed
streîîgtl aîîd lile. Lacl revolution ha Ilitiiorto beea
bu lier ait advaiitage, îroîîî tire checck thlcreby givea
tu the puwer cf' tic Itonili priestbcod, aîîd the full
liberty guaraiiteod bu ail florins of' religionî. T'hirtyr
years agu the Protestant Church cf* Franîce 'vas
conîîîaratively weak iii numnbers, aîîd it ie Lu be
feared that the great majority of' is thoni 2,)(
imujristers bad imbibed vicsvs of doctrine opposed tu
thoir orthodox Counftessiuri of 1'aibh. MIattcrs, We
rejoice bu sa>', have silice that period, greutly changed
for the botter. TIhe Geiicral ýýyiiod cf tbc Church,
which lias met for the firît, time during this celîtur>'.
assembles ini Septcîiber iii Paris. Of the Clergy,Who wili compose Luis byriod: WC have thc fo-llowniàg
accouat froia Dr. Baird cf INew York, Who (it in
miot to uuch ho sa>') kîuws thc state of religion in
every part of thc Continent better, perhaps, tlian any
iman living. "4There arc," he says, 6"about 200
colporteurs and 200 evangeliats, and, besides these,
20j ministera connected with the Protestant Estab-
lished Church, Who preach Christ crucified. OUiers
therc are, Who, though thcy do nuL yet jîreach tire
Gospel clcarly, arc Comiîîgj, nioru aîîd more Lu tire
knowledgc ut* thc TIruth." Now, wheîî iL ls rtemi-
bered that the uvtrwiollmniîîg Inajority cf but tillis-
bers (îîumbering iii ail nieurly 450>) are iii favour cf
Cbnrch and State counctîuî ; bliat their preselit
Positionu as an Establisillnunît bias becîî guaranjteed Lu
thein by the Republic ; muid that, imi addition bu its
hein,, a National and Protestanît, ibis also a Presby-
t£uriani Churcli ; bbc Conitikittce cantiut but express
their earnest hope tlîat tlie decisions of bbc Synud
mnay be such as wil enlable bbc Clîurch cf Scutlend
liciiceforth to hold, cloc coîuinîoîîjuuli with the -sister
Church of Franco. la tire meuninc or aid is
denîatided f'or bbe Leirai Society ini couîîicetion
witbl this Cliurch.

The objecte of this Society' are-to semîd efficient
mnisajonaries to preech bu tht Protestants scattered
througbout the tuwns amîd counbtry, iii urdor Lu revive
and re-organîizc oid conîgregations, as Wel as bu
gather now unies froni Lire raiîis of' ignorance andi
infîdeýlity';-bo empioy agents (colporteurs) for tht
distribution of tracts and books ;-anid, u assisi ini
£r-amhîrng yusg accun for Me mai,1sî>y. 'l'lie uni>
feature wbnch distinigunabes this Society froni other
Evangcelical Associations iii France, aiiawy

co-uperatîiîg Wuth, and supportilig, the N ational
Establisbmcii aîîd iLs princîpies. Ifileu nnbers of
bbe Society sign a Coifissioîi of blîcir Faibli in ail the
essenitiel doctrines of Clbristiainity. TIhe Curamittec
in Paris iîîciudes thc naines ot mn well kiîowmî in
the protestanît Cburch cf Franco, etiiiiiemît l'or their
talents aïîd love ut' Evanigelical l'ruttb-.uch as
(irandpierree vermeil, Vallette, & c. 'l ho fui11)lusvig
extract froua thecir letter tu tht Foreign Correspoii-
dentce CunîmittCe will sufflcieîgtly exîllî the wbes
of the Contral Society> muid it, l'ecbî)gs towards Uie
Church of &coblanid :-&" L)ur Society is based upon
the foundations ojf E.vaîigulicai 'fruth alune ; such
as-Uic naturel sinifulmiessanmud miiser> cf mian, andi
bis inability bu deliver bijuself frorn that state-ie.
deinrptioîi by the blooî otf Je.-3is Chirisqt, the Son

THEIl PRES3Y I ERIAýN.

of God and truc God--regencration and sanctifica.
tion by t Holy Spirit-the Ofler Of Saivetion b>
Divine grace bu ail the memnbers Of the bornas
famil>', oecured bu ail who bolievc-aîid liniaily th(.
tieces;sity of' good works as the relt of faith, butliot, as being meritorious befoire God-..wW~ch trutheare ail formally set forth in our Confession ofý Faitli,are alivays deciared) and shahi be, b>' n, and ouiagenits, as the grand micna whiclî by Uic efficacioum
affaistance ut tire tioly Spirit cuii aloite regenerahe thesoul, and cditi the lîiherîtanice uthbb Lord. O>ne ofthe mnt efiectua l imanîs cf, attracting bbc attentioni
uftbch Roman Catholies, andi of beconîînig instrumni
tai to their conversion, ivuuld be the spectacle ufChurclies, pure iii doctrine, edifyirig by their piety,
zealous ut' good vvurks, to ivhom they nîigbt unibu
thoînselves. lit this vicw oui churches have bcen,1muid wiIi continue bu be uaissîollary stations, advanced
posta of' Evaiigulical 'lrutb iii tire very huart ufFrench Catholicisîn. Kniowiaig that i'î difAèrcît
countries there arc churches InI balpier circoîn-
stances thari wc are, and avho are our sisttrs by
faibb, by origin, auid by a conunIIoM constitutioni, WCthouglit thcy wuuld liastea bu Oui assistance if bbc>'knew our neccasities. Amoagst bhemi there is bue
encient and wortlîy (.burcb cf scotliîd, Lu whoui WCarc united by Inany tender tics. 'l busec tavo churchea
bave avitinessied, fought, and auflèred togetlier.
Yuur Cliurch lias reniained i istress cf thetiîeld cf'battle ; ours, thougb vatiquinhed and iveakeîîcd b>'
sutlcriig, stili Culibenda, and prepares heriself' forfurther contens. Witt our deur sister, uo Godlois eîîrichedl, refuse lu et ret ch forlt a /celping hand
to lier wlîom Gcd ha cuused Io puas tirougs the fire
uf uffliction ? TIhe assistance, wihib WCe beige 01you, and tbrough you fruni your Qhturcli, ib înlucbi
miore imîportant tu us mîow thaji wtlî e w r fLî w rote
Lu you. 'ie late pulibical eventa iii France ()Pen ul)a new field bu or Chiurch, and this in the mont
fittîng moment lbr our Socety tu acf.; but et hlicase hume we cati depend lent Uiait cati upun ouiown Churchea. In comme>. avfth oociet>' la gwiCral,they are mach hnpoverlshed b>' the efl'ecte uf* tbepreseat crisis ; and therefoère wlhh ail earrnesbins aîîdwith the sumnplicity of Christian confidenice, WCe turnbu yuu, oui distant brethreni, witb bîcîherl>' afleetioni
iii christ." Thbe Foreign (2orresliudeiiceoixiuniit tee
Ccitideritly hope that sucb a toucbing appcal as this
cennot bc mae iii vain Lu the ÏN ational and Chrisbiani
sympathies ut' the Church of :Scublanid !X itho(ut etail uweliig up5n bhe nîaîiy motives for auing ilàbue great xaork cf evaiigeiiziiig Franîce,' whiclî iniaybu gathered troui fleimmeînîcse influence exercuiscdb>' tîîat nation upou Bribain and the aaurld tlîruugb
ber poli tics, Poper>', aîîd literature-front tht debtcf grattitudu aae osse tu bicd toi Lis tuîariing iiîercybosards ourown country' mid Chnirch- tiiere iasurciy, apart from sucb general considertiomi,, quitecncugh to erouse us iii the ccl i 1w nade by bbeientrai Society' ut Paris. Ai>' request inude b>' eNation~al Protestant eaîd Prcsibytcerîaii ( hureli inustever conimajif respect muid attention, et iuasit fruîitht ninisters and meiuibers of the Cburcb uf*tacot.lend,-a requst, inoreover, mede et oucil a criais asthis ta iii tbc history of the Churcb or France, ivlemi
fruma waît ut' a tèw huadred poumîda ail ber mission-
ar>' operetions are about ho be suspeuided,..at thtvery mioment, tro, when bhc Churcu and couùnt>' re-
quire, blîca niosb; buis mnust eilist our sympatties,
anîd impreas us witî tiaenae ut« the iieccsaity cf gratt-
imîg bu bier proitplt and gev trous assistance. But,wheîî imu addition f0 ail this ib is rernemberefi thet tirtcoîîfidiîig muid atlèctionate communillication given
above hia been surit ut a period wben ever>' ubtennjt
hec been mnade un tic Continent to represmît the
Church of :5euh1snd as dead ho the interesa of' vitalgodiincss athuore andi abruad-when Cever>' effuit iaet biais moment rnîkiag ho etillet tht sympathies ctýtht Uhurcli of France upon bhc aide ut* D)issent,ivhiic littie l; dune ho strtgbhen tht htnîds of'those,
friendly bu tht cause of Establihmmlts....and iîally,wbea, un the coniîtnued existence ut' the Central
Society' great>' depeunda the coutinued existence ofbbc jN.ational Church of I'rene, it is inmpossible, in
the opinion of the Foreign Corresponîdence Commit-
tee, fùir thc mimistera anrîfixibra ai' Uic Church ofscotianfi bu have ut aniy tiîncè a more importent or
more deepl>' interestlng dcaiand made upua theni, orone which mhculd eati forth a more unanmuiourg,

cordial, and generous rcspone. The Cnmb
greatly regret that they lire not, aultiorized b
Gemeral Assernbly to denîand or recOmI' eeth
regular collection& fromn the congregatiOo '701111l
Church. ]il present circumbtancea they aiC W

Itherefore aay, that the mission of their brotbecle
liofcher lacets their unanimous and heartY 8PPf0%
as; one intinîatciy connectedl with the< 'C&tiraîd
Protestantjsm il) France ;tlîat they afl'ectiollsîte yji
carlicstly rtcoinîiciid lùm1 and his cause thatwJ
breffhren and ttheir congregations iii the hOlICK W0miay mieet with lîberal and imniriediate suiP<?,; 0i
that those congregationgs Who may flot ht
privilege of beiîîg viaîted by Mr. Boucher dutr"&
iicxt six wceks, Who nîay collet for hlim, Moiî'dlviduals who niay talte an irntcrcst in thelo
of his mission, and nmay contribtite to thcîfi W1flir( goodiicss to transmit their collectio Of S
scriptauîîe as suon as possible Ltuei C;ouîvcfe
Coininjttee, the Rey. 1% illiamn Rubcrtsl s r '>
l{cv. tiobert Nisbett, miaister of W est S"td
Edinburgh, or Rcv. Normani M'Leod, Wiote
J)alkcith. "8LL014DETI$

Ccmvener of Foreign Coixrcsp(,ece mml

.FOREiIGN MISSION4S.
CALCUTTA-BAPTJSM OF FîvE I-IINDOO

.From a laie Leuterfrom Dr. Du.i g
Sirice 1 last, wrof c to you, othcrfive of the

gvirls iii the institution unider Misa Laingbe5*
adîitud liii o the Christian Churiici by bat>w'e'o
a credible îiroieiîsivl (At their Owiî itaith. À A
bictsiiag lias beji pturcd out frii on011 boo
Insatitution. Gcod cause have ilie ladies fW
io support il, bu rejoice in the fruits uf*th fb 0

detiiai, permeverance, aîid geiceity. Ib
huui a ivhiclh 1 apenf i tim Institutioni eCy
furettoori, are tu Ele Ilour utf uîîiiîigled »:sall ý
and dleiight--such order, SnCh propriry, -sue" il 0
fui attetiîuoa, such eaîuîicat intercat, sucih Jeil'ij
piogreas iii bbc knoicdge of' Divioe thitîgS ,il' ido
Plirt, of* thc youlîg peuple asuaxbled!1 Oh, thf~ 0~
huiliboi cf sucliasîxbae were inultipîîed 0110
¶lîîî dark land !

l hc luteiy baptized lîad for mouîtli a0.
deci, lit:urt-ccîîcerii l'or iheir sis cf wo d 
but especially ut' heurt-arni. At tines tlLY o9e
aîîd ivept bittcrly unider titrovg cungvicticlîs 6 _ '
its guit andils danger. Tlîeîr own acco'OU1
vg orkiiigs cf aili, oilaitii, aoid ut hope, were 505* ilr r
no iiuturul, su îicccrditiit with tire expe>Cfle (I>t
lievers geiîcralfy, ab tu leaic 110 rcecîîîabiu d10
tige siicerity anid reuliiy cf dheir 4tasci lot.P
lbrciit Lîîîcs they iNce exnîuîcd by M~r. W&ieà
M'I<ay asid 1113 àeit. Anid beîîîg ail cfue P#r
sujtiaied, Lbey %%ere ut lant buptiztd by fmi.
iii tht pleselîce ut' theair uir eâbociatta,&ld 01-bO
macmaibera cf' tire Frec Clîurci i îgregaticfl, b'
wlihi the lest eight iiacîîtiie, have -itfIJ5
twcelve given credible eviuijees Lif a e11Yi4 ~
alun1 inirâ shtitution ! Anfi blios, ~II'd i g
clouda andf tick darkiacas, are ivc chccred iYsp
aiid acihr smâle cf Jehovail'a couiibenetlîic.

TESTIMONY To TUJE S3UCCIESig 0F THE el
MissIN UNDEii THE CAltE ]
AMERXCAN BO)ARD 0F FoitEIU5
sIONk, BY S1li EmERisoN 'TENNIz4f

Seule thinga are peculiarly gratiyilé
connection with the following jetter,.y
dressed to the Secrotary of the
Board. Trle writer occupies a P'O' 1'9
wîich brouglit fully under his 10jii
charat±r, labours, and suffs Of the VOF
nionaries. Ilis tcsgtimoxîy, theref0reý &
uîîtarily offerodis singularly Valuab'o foo
witness ini unimapeachable, and the o"
stated are titted to cheer ailwho w8it ~
for the extension of the SaiiIr'O



THE PRESBYTERIAN.
do t is truly deiglîtful te see a gen- isters, thôgh surrounded by te clergy of other de-tiernlan of bis lIîigh standing in that Colony nominations slmilarly etigaged, and bemiriet in on

takese eepan iterst ii te eucaionail aides by the piestsooti of heatheniin, tbey havese regulateti tiseir efforts, go temperetiter elbcf 1ts peop)le. and tlîcir instruction in the sound discretion, as te excite ne rivalryto disarin'theChiristia,,n fiithi. E is te8tirnony te the opposition ef raany, ant econciliat tb'dirto
'UCCC'su cf Miwsons in that land, cf ail. 1 have founti bers ne sectarian .ieaieusiea

Wher evey prspec plesesamorîgat professing Chriatians, anti ne active boatiliiyWher evey prspec pleseson tbe part of idolatera. The number of profeaainigAnti only ina is vile, converti recortieti by your people rnay be amal, as90I gorne way te abate tise scepticisnî conipareti îitb those OCcasionaiiy aineunceti by otber
WîthWhih may ae diposd terecivemission aris or ministers in Ceylon ; but thfise ldî cfi~teir labours prescrits Vo me this remnarkable feature,CVery statemetnt which cornes frein the as compareti uitus ail otberq. In the other provinces

Mlissionaries theinselves. 'l'le Mission- we bave mualtitudies cf nominal Christians in ostensi-arcinoreover, be it obscrved, are Anneri- bic cennection witb our churches, there are but toc
Citfl., SUPppcrted by the liberality cf Anieri- sat groundas for belleving that the vat majority are

-in reaity eVilI otnly beathens at heart ; wbilat utCari Christians :they are devoting their Jaffnas anti more especially in tise vicnity of yourabi1ities aîîd ,life in cone cf theo dependencies stations, even these of your pupils anti bearers Who
of the, Britishi Empire, te dlifftise those still profesà te be beathens, exhibit a Car ativance

toivartia Cbristianity in t' sir conduet anti life.b'lesngs which lsring the ricest good te Practically t-heir ancient superstition bas been saskenInail een in tine prenuent world ;-another te its foundtiaion; anti thse wbole fabric ivili shertly
41r1011g the inany beautifuil instances cf the totter te tise ground, anti give place te Vhesaimpier
true grandeur and nobility cf the Mission- structure of pure anti practical Christianity.

In the stat istical returna of your mission, this im-arY en~terI)rise. It ns flot bounded hy tino portant resuit caninot assunme a tanagible formn, or
itilit8 f kingdcrns,-~its feld is the %vorld. finti a specifie exposition ; but 1 trust his mjr testi-

LtOvcx.ooks tho pecuiliarities cf human mony Vo its existence, elicitet by ths lîeartf t Satis-
90vermnts0r~ in its hioiy endeavours to faction ivitis which 1 have been ruate certain cf Vhe

brin mes bnekte laa lcalt whch heyfact, may tend in somte tegree Vo pr.,vent tiscouragc-brin Me bak t tht loalt wheh heyment on your part, who cannot be an sye îvitnesa teiOWvO te the King cf Kingà. It celuts what 1 have observed, er any diminution cf that
(1thil1g on the colour cf at man's skin iii generous zeal wisiclî bas no emninent>' cheracterzei
it arnest desire te Save tho irnnortal your exertions beretofore.Se mucis for your mission. as an ostensible mastra-naattîre whichl it cuvers. Would that this ment for tise lîmediate extension of Christianky ;

spirit were more widely difflused in the but in ita other relation as a vehicle for thse diffusionI
Chtireh. ht is thin 1111( that ivas in Christ. of Chîristiana knoiItg c, Vhrougb tise mediuam of t

Yet ow art caledby lis naine are dlevoidl educat.ion anti general eiaigitenincnt, I îbank Got, cits results require nieither explaiîation cor apoiogy.Of ail benevolent concern for tino salvation cf hle>' aire broad, palpable saîd unsurpasseti ; inatter,ctho8e for whoan, ire (lied! Tiney turul oven' on our part, for gratitude Vo Vthe Aliiiity, aaîd deop
lrnn.ead( the, pages that contain intelligence acknoivIcdgmnats tu you as Vhe instruments in Ilsi&
cf the struggios and succees of hie ambas- lianti.

Sados Tne ~tl blnd n(lpue ~- Tise îvbole appearance of thia district bespeaks tSaos h plriuay Vln n orlc hs cfficnncy of your system. It& tomestie chareetarsIcienone cf their alnie. Yet thoy profess its changing ; andi its social aspect presents a con- e
to be Christians. Have thcy ever consid- trant te an>' other portien c f Ceylen, aa distinct anti 1
Ored thte awful w ords, Il If any inan hav reriable as it is deligbtful anti enccuraging.sflot Ac sprit c ~ ~Civîlization anti secular knowledge are repidly open-inOtthe piri ofChrist, Adi cO f ing Vhe eyes of Vue lieathen cuîmmunîity Vo a convie-ii ï»" tion of Vhe sup)criority ofth ei xtcraal characteristica

Since my arrivai in Ccylon, ncarly tarcer years cf Chrimtiatnlly, aaîd thcrehy creating a svish to k-now aIigo, MnY tuties as Chief Sýcre(tar>' to the Covern- somctbing cf the inivarti principles whicli icat te ai>Inentuc<it< n>viiiîthsiîjotitistrict of outwnard developnîenit se attractViv. 
cc iln before the proeatt ancaiti ; but on many Vhs he seliool.rocnii, eferatiug sinnulaneouNly g
hldbeprcviously brouglît Vo any antice iii tise an ost 9pienering and prcparing tise via> for the course sg'atifYiîîg terme ; îîot oîîly iaî My cicial capacity, cýf Visat spiritual en lightenmient, wbieh, 1 firnil>' ho- x88 connected, witb tise civil Goveraimeait, ant ins lieve, ivill ere long pour forVh in a foot irrcsistibl>', ePresiî,uat et bie Commission cf Education ; but b> aitý pursue its ivide nd ealmn career comiparntivel h>thse Privae reports of pera)nai frienads, wviom buai- unimpedeti ; for cvery grosser obstacle iviii haveneîor inclination batd ict t.o visit tise, scene of their been gratiually but e ff'ectually removeti beforcisand. t~l1beturs. Foremeat ameongat ilîcan 1 mnust place Vhe 1 hepe that this 6pontaiîeous tribute ef mine ivill be I1eeero tesVimeony cf Vhe Bisisop cf Colombe ; îvhe regardet by you enly uviti refersaîce te ths impulse (on bie rei un, fron bis visitation oft he provinlce st îvlîich suggests it,of admiratioan cf your labours anti, cYer tefirat îvhicb hi, L.urdahip bat nmade) I may say, et astonisisment nt tlîcir succeas. As a ybrught~ ack the anoat agrecable impression of Vhs prîvate gentuenman anti e Christiian, 1 coulti netextensive gooi vvîieh bat alreatiy been achievet, witness, uithout«emotion, the gooti '.viei jour faith- vai na l stîll in pregreas, tuirougi Vhe inistrumentalit>' fui servants are se uvidel>' diffusiaag. Aride identified det' Yîu r people. ast 1 ai b>' position îvitb the Goverament efthis ricis k' tlving et lsngtb visiteti In person ail your ste- ant important portion cf tise Queeii's dominions, BtiG1] ?Ianuwever unusuai a spentaneous cornmu.iicntticii I ceulti noV regard, wibhout graVitude te your Boarti, tlcfth'b& kinit May' be, I ciainot resiat tise ipulse teoVise Christiana liberalit>' ist ibics you are ani- h

ting>8 o you ry strone sense of Vhe sustaiaed exer. maVing anti directing a moveauaent, Vine pradical re- 1tUces OUr aIi'issitonaràeo, anti cf their unexamplei snuts of whicb have alrcat>' manifested tliemsves iii oscisin bisis Celouay. Mucis ns 1 bat hvard cf this province of Ccylon, in tise moral clevation, btheir u8efuliics and its resuits, 1 was net pirepareti tise social eiligbteniment, tise extendet i ndusbry, anti
0 iVr8 ucb eviticices Of it as 1 bave seen ; net Vthe spreatiing jaroaperit>' ot our people.Tin their sclioul.rooms onî>', or In tise attarments anti 1 -(londuci et their îîupils ; but in ths aspect efttise JEWS' CONVERSION. Iwvhoe cOnui .,ron wbom Vhs>' have beentI-l. mteCuc o (oiillsMi$o yRcr. nIn"g; andth obiu erc whicb tiseir cars anti i-[rmls(htrho ctîn' MsimayRcrstrucVioî1 . bave tison producia gon the industrial,soeili JOURNA L OF Mi 550NA IRY OPRilATIONS AT TUIS tVanIQ mocrai character cf ths surrounding populaîtion. DY THSE itV. MOSIKS MAROOLIOUTH. VIn their inoas immetiate spisere as Chîristian u> in- Deceinber 23rd.-Wbilst rcatiing Vhe Koran ibis8
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mborring with my Arabie maester, Who in of course a
Mussulanan, and comning to the foJlowîng pa*nagt.,
IlAnd, îvhcn we saiti unto the angela, ' Worship
Adam>a' they ail worihipped him except Ebli,," 1
observed to my tutor, IlThen your code cf relliôb,
teaches idolatry tu be lrtwful, silice the Koran maya
th«t. the angels were comnianded tu worahip a
creature. l He made some lame reply. However,
1 pointed out to hlmn several passages in the Neiv
Testament toi prove the siupericrity of our code of re-
ligion to that of the Mahommedan. 1 explainedti o
my Jewish-Englisb class the reason cf John's excla-
mation, IlBeholti the Lamb of Gl3d !"

December 24th.-Had a good deal of conversation
with tivo of our brctbren of the bouse of Istrael, who
intend, Goti willing, to-snerrow Vo maire an opa n
confession of their faith in the Lord .Yesus Christ b.-
fore Gnd and our Protestant congrfgation. May
the Lord give themn grace to walk worthy of their
high and holy calling, se that they may adorn the
doctrines cf our Adorable Redeemer, and prove
bright ornaments of His cburch ! A respectable
andi iveil edurated Rloman Catholie also intends to
read hi, recantalion to-morrow (D. V.) beibre our
congregatico, so that ive anticipate that it illibe a
day mnuch to be remembered. A Jew called for an
exp')sition of the svora or the Lord spoken by the
mouth cf tie prophet Hfabakkuk, il. 4, vr. "1The
just shaîl live by f'alth."l 1 explalned that passage
te bim by the third chapter cf the Gospel according
te St. John, espeeially by versés 14-18, and 35, 36,
and recmmended hiin, Vo reati leb. xi.

December 2.)th.-T'hiswias an event fi day. Our
tivo Jeiwish bretbrcn ivere admitteti into tihe Chris-
tian church by thse sacred ordinance of t.aiasn. Mr.
Davia cenduoted i te baptismal service in the He-
b"ew Jasaguage. As so'on as thse baptîsm %vas ovor,
Slgnor Lanvills, thse Roman Catholic, presenteti
ilmacif. andi ias iaîterrogated by Mr. Davis as to
hie reasons ivhiy ho is about to renounice tlîe errors
if the Papircy. laving answerr'd satisfactority, Nir.
D~avis admnittcd him as a niember of lus P'rotestant
ongregation. 1 tlicn concludeti the service, anti
preached a sermon suitable to the occasion, both as
eornmemoraive of thie hirth of Or Saviour Christ,
and also cf thse new birth in Christ of t home wvio have
bis day avoucheti their faith publicly. 1 addressed
nyself in conclusiôn especially te mny neuvly institut-
d bretbren in tbe Christi-in ehurch in the H-ebreur
anguage, exborting thcm te be %vatclîful ini prayer.
Qe that ttey might daily grow in the k-nowledge anti
lear cf our Lord Jesus tili they should come in the
inity of ilie faitb and cf the knowledge of the Son of
'od unto a perfect man. unto the mensure of Ilie
tature cf the ftIliess of Chris4t.

Deceimber 26th.-i\lr. Davis precheti. WVe ad-.
niiiistereti the sacrainerît cf the Lerd's Supper Io a
oodly nuniber of Christians, amiongst wîhoni wcere
ur tlîree new tnemters. i perfornieti the llebreiw
ervice in the afiernoon, and preacheti froni Ceti.
lix. 10. 'l'le .Iews wlio attiendeti the service express-
d themnselvcs rnuch gratified by îvhat they have
eard.

December 2Rth.-lad a most edifying conversa-
ion with four lsravlites, ail <if whoni are secret ho-
levers in the King, of Glory, Jesits cf Nazareth.
)ne cf theni is determined ere long bo make an open
onfession of his ftith.. The several vessels ivhichi
vent, forth on Friday ast te, tue fatal spot, w'licre lier
dajcmty's innii-of-war was wrcked, irà order to se
<bether that shlp ivas aîtogether lest, returned te-
iay with thse îit'iul correboration cf the dîsastrous
ea. Mr. Davis has matie up bis mind te go te
izerta, anti thencre alcrag thse conat te T'abarca,
satln casie he shali findti ome bodiics wnshed asiiore,
e mnay be able tu affort aen a C'hristian inhermient.
purpose neompan3'ing bun, as 1 may thus bave ail

pportunity of preaching tlue Gespel te miy Jeiviss
retbren at Bizerta.

December 29th.-MENZEL JIEMEEL. IVe left
'unis this morniing, andi had i heped Vo have arrivedl nt
izerta this eveing ; but the badvaesa cf the road
revented it., anti we wvere cbliget o seek siielter six
dies front Bizerta.
Deceitbei 30

1ih.-BIZEItTA, I awokec very, early
h'. inornivg. One cf cur attetanis, a
as very Inquacious ; bie sat like au urne i aîmîst

everal Mabonîmetiana, anti lectured i n tht dive r,&ity



of languages, on the gmoodness or God in bestowing 1Tunis, but is nowv given up. Our promised protec- minor importance, which were an swcred, aCCOrd0the boon of speech on the human race and flot on theè tion only arrived about six o'clock this evening. to bis own statement, to hie satipfaction. 1 thefl tbCYbrute creation. Fie said one of the rcasons why man a afriendly leave of my heairers. Some Baidivas endowcd with speech was,tbat he might be able to Junuary Ist, 1848.-Mr. Davis left this morning hud ik toclupnminheeeifg fdirect an erring brother in the right way, as ivehî as for Tabarca. 1 remained bere to aivait t he return I said ik hol o mer ina th e e.nngto point 9 ~~~~~~~~of the three littie boats which were eentto the island 1si hudb eyga oscte'Tecstopitout the right way tu those who were igno- of Galata on Wednesday last. About twelve o'clock 1 procecedd to the house of the principal J6'«rant of the saine. 1 here interrupted bim by sayig b îii rmte~ic iJw ir Bizerta : he is considered to be the most ho$§PiteblCYou are perfectly right ; 1 shall tbereÇore act on Yhe rPmdasprirsto e. yt rcn Israelite in this regency. Some of his brethrellhî ùyour theory, and etniploy my organs of speecý1 accord- Tbey seeme ao suero se ofon men.ha By theird cont sring to the purpose for whicli they were intended. versation tbcy afforded me many opportunities of sy then is arrseod Aab n aos regars ho5P aboutKnwthreor, ha te n y gtwyta proclairning tu tbemri Salvation tbrough Jcsus Christ* ty. WOe W ric ttebue twsjKnow threfretha tie otly igh wa tht i toand they did not mnanifest any disposition to opos dinner-time. Th iiio-onwafulbahbe trod by the human race is the Lord Jesus Christ, tva dacdfo ieSce eod ioppr o brethren, ivho Thre initg-ron vas fueir SOf.wbo calleJt Himself ' the WAYi, the Truth and the ivbat I adancd forom the dactrieRrs I i orechder to dinnrithim 1 aveykdyadbo frLife.)')" He began tu argue against my statements semdmr iln oati h tiueo ubeentertained. Miv ocin ere invitedd tota e t- Sa~bby the caricature he drew of the worship of Papal seredrs tha n o aity iteti.tde oft me turning their attention to that Sabbath "hiChristians ; and said, Il Do you wvish me to be sucb aot neta o'of P. M., an cprit e to be in e remnaitieth for the people of God. 1 tried to811a mad and foolish idotater as those who kneel thus aotoeocokP . n perdt ci eyCnrvrya uha osbe Ya" 8before a deaf and dumb idol iV'-mimicking at tLie good humour with their visit. At twvo o'clock 1 c<>lntov asd tuh as ssile. My Chita fldoc,same time the geetures of poor deluded Roman prcceeded to the synagogue. Wben I cnitered that emt o and te to eliiaeiysane pasCsano sc doanddng totumeo elucîdate it bye some pasg f ci
Catolce Itod im, "No, I look upon those buligribire ume fcide noeo which I eîideavoured to rivet thecir thow',rbre,worhîperein he ameligt iithyousel; he corner standing round a verierable Jeiv, who was 

Orf
Boibe s ur rule fm faithh ii ouar el ;pcctd intructing thena. This wae a sort of a Sabbatl, th aiiks be tu God, succeeded in doing 80. tin most awful terme." We left Menzel Jemeei clase of Jetvieh boys. Being naturahly fond of ad fprissuete otin o ehtau pniy whe to rolabout seven o'clock A. m., and arrived at Bizerta children, as weIl as desirous to bhear wbat they ivere discue to e otrnes gfretiani whicl anduieabout half-past ninie. We ivere kinidly received by taught, I direct d my stops tu the juvenile corner; so fcus a rne. Oei >ri ~theBriihconula agnt ere îvo tld s tat iebut, before I rcached that quarter, ai voice overtook volufflcered to convitnce trie that 1 was ivrO9ri o'idespatcbed three email boate to tire ielaiid of Galata me crying, le Here, here !" I obeyed the sumnmons. prmt Iscdiecî au eat itoryoer mer his .0 prin search ofany relies of the Avenger. About twelve It ivas fromn atiother part of the syniagogue, where an meant.cmbt 1u o rdc om n qui bin prp rly fo hielDo'lokPareJoepea apchn on, ib bsold rabbi vas sittimîg and expouiiding the prophets, attcmaIrconeddhmt end5
the charge of the Romnan Catholice hiere, puid us a and the voîce that I beard was that of the expounder. Borntrovtersa ok aget bitaîtw'visit.~~~~~ Hetlwsta hr eeaot10mmesIaished to take my place ainong the audienice, but sooo i otlarîdJw uigt e iof the Charch of Rome, compoeed of Maltese and the lecturer insisted that I should !.it close to himn. ze cn turie. He vr eom eidio repatherhieO oticebav n pac o woslip A~ravailed myself of the invitation, and was thus seated esaltte oveeh reede i ini
Italiens. They haen lc fwrii.Atron the chief place in the lags yaou fSeveral Jews, whonî I saw in the symiaoogue, Ca ,he loft us, ive vieited tbe Jeivish quarter, as iveBzra aga aoe ofthe evening, with whom 1 bad a good deal Of P"could not leave for Tabarca before the promised pro- Bie-a fter the litile commotion, wiich iny en. blecnesain ntection nrrived frona Tunis. Frona the magnitudle tran)cc causcd, bad subsided, I said to the rabbîi, eaur coîciain.-Ti en h odsdlof the tivo synagogues, avhich I consider a correct " Procecd now ivitli your exposition." 'fli old man th Jnry eTi being nPrtsa te ofLorshi daY'eseemed a little embarrasmcd, hîut 1 ernphatically cr en n rtsan lc oeosi
scale for ascertainirig the probable amount of a "eetd lProcced now with your exposition.", comimenced thîe day by readinçr iith Uza,y Oi1804tmeihe Jean reatio 30 shouls.b miod rabbsi- The rabbi, wvandering from bis irnmediate subject in thc Jeavish convcrts baptized 0 sq Chmistmnaortiltomatevr tohe ueshr tat3500 wsus the num aber , hand, said that be would prove to me that every wbo accompanicd me bithier anîd proved very UO5 0hoener tle usemiary 5e0 nin the ele leraelite was a child of eternal happimees ; o hc e in my rnissionary capacity, till twelve 0 ,'cck'synagogue. Soon after Our entrance, Mr. Davis purpose ha adduced the foîîowing passage frm h hour my Jewish friend had fixed for his ata~ 0 01trdiinso tehristianity. Two hours ehapsed, but ya18f0
asked for a Bible ; the Pentatcuch wias hanîded to tad itino the fatlicer-"ll Every leraelite is sure of did not muake hie appearance. 1 tboughti, theee0bina; ha opened Deut. xviii., and asked to wbom aportion intenext world." 1 opposed this muser_ th 10wudntb i-set f1iett gthese words (verses 15-18) referred. The Jews tion, showing to aIl the Jews in tire synagogue that thOiewudntb i-pni vn P%whower thre ega tometio difernt ersn~the above passage proved ntîsimg to tie purpose. him When I saw bina and chid hina for not e
ago esbt o the rghto n t heil mifentiesan- Th prie poeao e ue 'o r s appointmnert, Ihe reply ho made wias, I t15aebtntterStoi.Ith en i a froin several Jeii's, wig listemîed to yOU 11oi
old rabbi came in, aàn acquaintance of Mr. Davis bi d; and I quoted Dan. xii. 1-3, bo contîrmn my syniagogue yesterday, that you are like El,$ bbiuby whom Mr. Davis wa nerpe ncnesto'statemerit on the subject. IlBesides, the assertion li~I cntnue tereor bi nterp o n dicorsit o un.ci iec poiinotepan A buymh, au tbat, avere I even as <'remit 01 cntnue terfor hs lneofdisouse i e doclatiois in. dietopsto.otepans M ayir iras, I sbould stili stand in need of lcieJews airb were presenit, and endeavoured to impres e elrt sof the Wvord of '-xo-." 1 d>iu repeateitteîwoto oî ouh; s bL 0uiîon their mînde the necessity there aias for faiîh in Jer. v. 1-5 anîd Ezekiel ii. by becart. 1 appealcd to moetm oprpr o cnrvrym itbY~ 9the Lord Jesus as the only trîte Mediator and the rabbi, as well as to tire audience, wheîbcr tbcy moetm umeaefracnrvryi ith oPudSavou ; roingtoourIrthrn t te ain lme did lot agree avith me that the rabbis are wortby of 1 imagined."' 1 ingistcd, therefore, that, auhOcU

Saviour~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~h ;poigt u rtrnathsan ie bi loehrtrw vrorsnete a heother books 1 memîtioned for bis perusas h lo
that in their present state they bad no0 prospect of ben loehrtrînoebad snete ae î,rtaoYsalvtio, ad tht b roectig te camasof hri t mke the Word of God of notre effect. T'he rabbi also rcad the Neaw Te'stament, atirth a t Y Osaidton hod tvas 

not Icetn 
thalisofCrs 

upplied him, and positively fimdta1a
they also rejected îvbmt Moses in the Lawva d the 'a t0 Biliiagohtter eeschpsae enter into arîy discussion wt i~,e
Prophote did write, nnd tiserefore hîid rio ti9bo eicmrko the p o rabbi quoted. This umguardedCbrsiiyaslnasharsntwl P .1'called the children of God. In support of thîs 1 ad- reako h orrbigave me a great adrantage is 0bUof!ducd sverl pssaes roa te Od TstaentMrover him. 1 fixed mny eycs upon hia, and 111 a 1should not like to take advanta<'e cf bi bgoxtDavs' od cqaitaceoposd y taemntb~dctermined voice rejoined, Il Ah! tbou a master in Calrbiwbr ed~ j
moasserons. Bcut aie aveno rined stom yl Iermel, and knoavest n',t these passages V" 1 look a yesterday in the synagogue, havmng Cd odJtu assertions without proofs, arîd therefore insisted on Bible from orme of the Jews, and opened it at tho e dcsiri on pur he a Bi hl e, bot jAproer xpoiton f sieal assge frona Daniel place avhere those passages occur, and handed the tI di nobsies nth or' Dy
and Zechariah. The pour old ralbbi found hinaseif Sacred Volumie to the rabbi, sayimîg, IlPerbaps wiîî prescrit you wvith a Noer l'esta 1 aeîî odriven to deny the inspiration of the Prophets, and you wouhd be kind enougb to rend those portions of a'ter you have rcad carefully the GospaCC.to ahiege that, as mere fallible men, their ivriting Holy Writ yourself." The Jeavisb expourider looked toSt. Mattbeav, caîl upon me, and 1 1a 1 0 ,lerahranoe ttisrbk. u a fo oi you wvith a copy of the Old Testamenît 60lti

might be incorrect. 1 romnonstrated nost severeyathe hlm yet; I tooks courage But 1adrse bi ton k ay waktwrseeigCnd
0 5 r r OS0,TPivith bina for bis infidelity before thel Jews pi e okcuaadadrsentioka aktoad eeigad bp '09dand proved by a Talmudical assertion, that, if the auinei h olornoiogs Senda evish yon menie tting inm allatftôProphets avere more failible monadtirpphce brethron, that in accordance with the prophet toehr rtrd bysee I tOiîrcle. 14inoret to terabsmuet h coidrd Jcremmiah your shepherds cause you to go mstray ; as Uzani and myself iveire added to their liinorec, ho te abis an t sere tineaadta eodnootepohtIaa h idn asked thein avbethmer thiey actcd on thi l biî%havre been completely ignorant.adta codn oterpe sihtewso iittisaîje of unintelligibie statements. 1 conîcluded b of your avise mon is perished, and the understandirig theiref avis kivî,isdom isha th e in ge#rseverely rebuking their unhehief, and iîmvited then of your prudent moji us bid, as ye observeth dem Ili le "Y derofore gt i dona :arîd wth oaluc y hl)o

th odso h pohi 11Tr verified mn the case of your spiritual leader,- d rpardo-. Thyse0dtrth od f iepohe,"unye, turn ye, why 
uy ao u Mikewil y deý0 oue f lral ' e are no:unce bina, therefore, umîfit to hmnidle the Scripture da'ssemn n hîi'ih y ie a bous ofri l ler .t eprehw of '1ruth. Listen to me ; 1 avili unfold to you the l~teexplon, ýeve, n vc y ri ndl m nn r.things belongimg to your eternal happines. 1 th n T Lhe abo ya expressioni requires a litl ' t h r îDecember 3 let.-Waking on the terrace early proceeded to open anîd allege umîto thena fromn the for the non-initiated, whicm I aup3 in t 4this .mornirîg, 1 observed a boy going about and Sacred Records that Jesus was the Christ, and the a note, It is related in the Talmud tract~ C larinring a hittle bell for the purpose of assomblitig the Only Conductor to true bappiness. My discourue that Rabbi Ehishla ben Abuyals pried. too 10CRoman Catholies in the Capuchin nnotik's Isouse tu imsted for about an bour, during arbich time none the mysteries of Paradise, arbich led bimnt e1 ebear mrass. Tie gales Of this city were closed from durst imterrupt me. The fact is, tise whole congre- Judaism. But so great w as bis learniflg, th ybbotirelire to tn o'cirsck P. AI. There i5 tradition tbat gation sened sensble that their' lede athe * rm.o 0 tîth eecyi ub ivddb a nonna hs h nw e e pritual ledrled bfe is apostacy frmthe religon de lesth reec st eivddb oa ttasteaayweebti the right direction. Afler I Rabbi jMayir used to follow Elisha 0 hors4 tbour. The customa once prevmiled in the City of liad done, air old Jeîv asked a few questions of the uaw out or' tue mouth of Ben Abuyah«
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"rfue With me but also induces theni to show
a Of dfercrice. The Jews sirnply said, that
'PPlY theni with that wisdom. Itl hnilid in the Bible, sa plain and simle that
Lnncth înight reild it and make it bis own.
lunm eyoeb viii., and thus preachede Ylistenod attentively and grate-
Wflen got up to take my eave, theyPhi eta a littllogrihtenmhsorning aCter reading witb Uzana achapters in Uic Bible, I took a s"alk witheeral Jews observed us and joined in our

e )IiVersation.1det hrfeotet'eatures of the ivdwtg thoforo the eit
Liu IOentered several shops, andhe ttetOionr ut the ahopkecpcrs to that

"jewhchin eterthan Uic merchandise ut
1 iegantereof thauî fine gold ; ivhich la"Oua thian uis anîd ail Uic t1hinga tbatdosire did not admit ot comparison withra eucomplaincdl that tbey liad no

8erafor their children. 1 arn sure aschoûj Wouijld be gratefully hailed by many
Wlîslt sitting iîcar a coffee-hiousc with

wu about meaYugitlietN hmDreeivil,, from gy covrsto Mthon-
hutwas a Christian, chusrged me with
jsiand the Jew with Talnmud worship.

OeCived hlm by affirmingr that 1 abhorred
a)ro thati any Muslim, and that 1 cordially1 orts5 of Talmud, whetber Jeîvish, Ma-
,) or Popiah. my crced wons Cramed, 1 con-
rthe Woîrd cC G;od alono as tound ini theanl Testamnts. This pleased the Younîgdnvery mnuch. 1 thon told hîim iny mind
.the Roran. 1 trust and pray that mny

iSPlace inay not ho casily Corgotten. I
reanOn to believe that a spirit of much

5 ')en waknedin mnany a Jcwvish seul'Irt l tis in Jesus. yMay the Lord
h1 rest tilI thicy shaîl find rest ini Eim !
8hi5rnoning 1 received a letten fnom Mn.

lU8ii Mansoir, January 2nd, intormingbfoind Uic dead bodies of tuvo of the sca-
ne Il1 the night of the 20th uit. An
lcîvcdla communication, the writer

'PPanance an d 1 spetît the rernainder ofithhm 'fn istenn to bis account of the
1Q:ol aaw, ei cutos muiners, dis-
ann~ary, 6th4 -We arrived liere about twoidl Ivere heartily wcîcouned by our dean

riends. anud rejoiced to hiear that, tbough
'fehasent trom Tunis on Sunday lait,Isevice Ivan not interruptcd. The 11ev.~Incumibelit of St. John'su, Lambeth, an-

during our absece, wbose services Mrs.
!ed, alid the whole coîugrcgation seemcd
ighted at this providlentiaei occurrence.
'Jon Île lie neturned borne, wcnt arnongattri hear their achemos about the mis-irought us word that the rabbi assem-
nry Oveninig ail the Jeîv. who aend their

-Mn. Davies achools, and threatened
OXconhmunieatioîî if they continued to
offsprilig to recels. instruction in Uic

riaia fiholsestablishied here bY Uic
1veraI Jeivisi boys wcne abqent rrorn
lay n eason of~ Uic nabbi's thrcats.
diminîutioun howevor, in tbe girls' achool.

9 covrsio with severai Jows about
boilîg afraid or maul's exconiunilcation,
dl theun nathor te (cear lest tlîey should b..0n the kingdom oi heaven. Mn. DavisE8allages to, the rabbi, îvanning hîim againat
1 ivitjh hi& sobools, te which the rabbi ne-
"ie Woold not interfere with aiay adult Jew
9posed to embrace Chniatiaiûty,but would
'ôig n bis pow.er ta stop the attendance
Onl Christian instructionu. Notwithistasid.
lalto orUa a excommunicated.

"eintenda wrlting a letten ta thse rab-eh hoe purposos stating bis reasona far;
i the Lord Jemus Christ. 1 do not appre-daunago to the mission Ciom this li;tic i
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commotion ; un the contrary 1 anticipate muci
good. In consequence of Uzan's baptism man
Jews are bcginiimîg to take courage. 1 conside
Uzan a moat uaefulauxiliary to Uic Jowish missioi
here.

The 'vork of the Lord in tbisj#ation, we arc glai
to perceive, in ad vancing prosperously, oven amide
threatoned opposition ; and the apprebension cn
tcrtained by the rabbis of farther acecessions (rois
the ranka of their folloiwers appears to b. wel
fouinded. Two additional couiverts have been baptizcd
one of whoni is far advanced beyond the ordinar-j
limit of human lire. The other bas firmly, in th(
strength of the Lord, actcd upon bis convictions o
the truth of the Gospel, amidst mnany efforts of vani
oua kinds that have beeri employcd tu saie bui
àteadts- tness. Many, however, are still deterred bj
the thrcats held out againat those who desert Juda-
ism ; but we cannot doubt ths.t the means of intimi.
dationî that may ho employed, and wbicb are indica-
tive of a derdining cause, will be in vain eniployed a
opposition to the workirîg of « Him Who givcth gracc
uîîto the humble, and Who affordd strength to tbem
that bave no might.'

Extract of a Leter frona the Rev. Nathan Davis'
ta Mie Convener, dated Tuais, Mday 3rd, 1848.

We have haed to encounten another storm cxcited
by the rabbis, occasioried by the baptismn of old M r.
Nigjar, and of a vcry respectable Young man, named
Bochobza. AIl sorts of means have been cm pluyed
to prevent the latter fnom making a public profession
of faith ini the Lord Jesus Christ. His employer bas
been iostigated to dismîss him; bis father-in-law bas
bcen induced ta take aîvay bie wife from hlm. Tbey
thrcatened hlm with severe punishment, and, as
these tbreats failed, offercd bim bribes in order ta
provent him fnom acting according ta Uic dictates of
bis conscience and from following bis sincere convie-
tdons. Bocliobza, however, stood bis ground.
Several tirnes did hoe corne to me with tears ini bis
eyca, caused by the bitter persecution ho had to en-
cotinter. I directed bim to look up to Hirn Who
alone can stnengtberi the weak and confound the
mighty. The fury ufthUi enernies of the Truth
abated, and milder methoda ivere latterly adopted
by thetn to obtain their end. At this time h. came
forwvard and askcd for baptism, wbicb 1 solcmnly
administered to bish and Mr. Nig.ar on Suda7 , the
261b of ftlarcb, at oun mornîing service, isi the pros-
once of the English congregation end of the con-
verts.
Old Nigjar is nowv in bis 93rd ycar,and 1 have every

reasoni to believe that ho is a changedi man. Hiis
son, a lad of about fifteen, attends our achools, and
malies not only very considerable progreio ini secular
knowledge but in spiritual also. lie is desirous of
baptisai, but I think it more prudent ta lot bim ivait
a little longer.

The girls' scbool is in a nernarkably fiourishlng
atate. There are now upîvards of eighty pupils who
attend regulanly. 0f the boys' sehool 1 caniiot say
the samne. Theo sholars arc neturning gradually,
but, I fcar, it wili take a long tirne befi re it will ho
.o filled as it wua at the close of laut ycar. IIow-
ever, the Jews at present knoiv what rny object is,
and, if they still send thein chîldren, it provres that
prejudice is dyiuîg away, and that the power and in-
fluence of the blind leaders of lerael is beginniug to
diminish.

The Mahommedans very Justly say that the mont
despicable of ail nmen is h. wbo has no religion at ail.
A superstitUous Jew bas a conscience, an infidel
can have none, and bence lie is not only tu b. dread-
Dd as an enemy, but hoe la eveni mont dangerous as a
[ricnd. As far as my own experience goca, I have
rund this pcrfectly truc; and lately 1 baed an addi-

tional proof of it
Certain infidel Jepws bore, who profossed theni-

selvos CrlendlY to mny proceedings, as they did aise to
otben missionanies befor. me, have bec n discovered
counteracting my plans iii Uic most underband man-
ier possible. 1 have already (oit Uic evil arising Crom
tbis, inasmuch as Uiey led astray a convent of whom
1 entertained a high opinion, and I drcad lest they
ehould ho Uic moans of doing great ban to tbis
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h mission. Let-us, bowever, hOPe for the best The
y lime may corne ivhen their eles will be opened ta sM
r the error of their ways, and îvhen they wiUl illid that
n it la bard to kick against the prieka.

1 amn continuing to, reccive visita from, inquirers;
ad ltl yousig man came here from Suaa in or.

i er to receive Christian instruction. He in a
t jeweller by tradte. Ho obtained a Neir Testament
- about two yearsa ga, and, having read it attentively,
àand compared it ivith the prophecies of the Old, ho

1 became convinced "ht Jesus of Nazareth is the
Messiah, the Saviour of the world. Ho bas obtained
work, and attends the Hebrew service.

In explaining the Scriptures ta the Jews, 1 make
f it a rule flot only to point out to them the only way
. of salvation tbrough a crucified Redeemner, but 1 aise
5 seek to, direct their attention to the principal errors
r (o Judaism. This answvers a double purpose. It flot

*only enables them to perceive the Truth more clearly,
*but fortifies theni with arguments agaitut the sup-
* ortera and defenders of those errors. Tbey thus

becomoe capable of givlng a reason for the hope
which is in them, and are furnisbed witb means by
which they may be able to subvert the âtronghold
of Satan-the incolierent rhapsody of fable-the
Talmud and the other Jewish traditions. For this
purpý,se 1 notice every feait as it occurs. Within
the last tive weeks we hied two, those of Purim and
tbe Passover ; the former especially lias been greatly
perverted by the corrupted mlnds of the rabbis.

The chief rabbi of Tunis bas donc, and la doing,
all in bis power to prevent the Jews (rom coming to
me. le thrcatened them ivitb the bastinado and
the ban, means entirely opposed to the laîvs of
Turkey. Men like Lord Cowley anîd Sir Strafford
Canninîg have obtained religious liberty througbout
the Tur&inià empire ; but it requirea men Dite them
ini spirit and principles to enforce them in every
province. Tbis woulS check te malice of the rabbis,
and ive migbt expect to sec glorious fru it resulting
from it. Oak achools would be croivded and gour-
ish, the eyos of the Llind would ho opened, and the
wildcrness and the desert ivould rejoice and blossom
as the rose. But, as 1 have said before, ive must
subinit our case to Him Who ovor-ruleth everything
to His oivn glorying anid hope for botter thitîgs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SyNoD or ME&RsE ALND TKVIoTIDALE.-This

revercnd court met in the parisb Church of Kelso on
Tuesday, 24th October, when the Bcy. Henry
Taylor of Westruther was elocted moderator for the
cnsuing half-year. [3,,r. Taylor, a fcw years ago,
was a member of the Prcsbytery of INIontreal, and
was a zealous Missionary to, several bodies of Pros-
byterians residing south of the St. Lawvrence.]

LAT ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA-ScoTIA.-The
following abstraot of the proceodings of the meeting
of thc Lay Association of Nova Scotia on lVednes-
day evening, October 25tb, whicb, bas been trans-
mitted to us by the Secretary for publication, will,
we have no doubt, be interesting and acceptable to,
many, of our readers. Ater the chair haed been taken
by Robert liurne, M.D., Vice Presidont, and thc
meeting opened, the Report of Uhe General Com-
mittce for Uic past year wau received and approved
of, and a number of accompanying communications
rcad from the Colonial Committee of the Churcb of
Scotland,Crom members of the late Deputation, Cromn
correspondents at Pictou, New Glasgow, l'rince
Edward's Island, and New Brunswick, addrcssed to,
the Association. The Report of the EdueStion
Commudte. was thon submitted to the meeting, witb
copies of correspondence and other documents.
It gave a full and partcu lar account of Uic stops
which liad been taken for Uic foundation of Uic Cal-
edonia Academy, its present efficient and prosper-
ous condition under Uic able and diligent superin-
tendence of thc teacher, Mtr. Coatley, thc num er of
pupils in attendance at Uic diffiaent classes, the
system and regulations for the management of the
institution, Uic tuition-fees, and other information.
The Committee expressed their entire satisfaction
wiUi Uic arrangements which liad been made for
conducting this excellent Institution, and thoir fixcd*
determination to, render it as efficienit and useful as
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possible. From'* the brief period that 1lad clapsed, ordination as Minister of the Church of S;cotland, 'ivard; and success 8peedily crowned her c'"t7 fi
since its formation, and the success wiCh had ivith a magnificent portrait of himsecW, by Jon(aYC n prte one. ihný~

attendcd their endeavours, the Committce wcrc led (Graham Gilbert, Esq., of Yorkhill. The presenta-ý zftcr this the queen commenced the huildî"15 oe
~o <iivc ha th i.admy vil b wel sppote, ~iontok p ar i th seoo-hotise, in presence of a chiirch, 'hhhoivever, silo did not live theO

;0 b liev th t th -ýc dem ivil b ive lco m pletedto havin place in 14h3 scho l t 2

and that it ivill not bc lcss creditable to the Associa- nimierons aud highly resp etable ('ompany of the cmied aigde n16 ihnl
timn then advantagcolis tihepbcThe leotcnrbosladies as well as -etee.-[re vrîls hier remailis 'ire said to have becr en hei

tthpble etcontributors inentlcmeof p[Gree-se
0

further à;tated that the cotnc nraeo uisnock .. dvertiser.] ivith mîsch funeral pomp. MVary's deinlise
woud vry oonreql'ctheaPPintten ofn Uher INDUCTION AT I'o;GUE-un 'Ihursday, the building li.td Uitile more Iia, Yi omt -edma

to akechrgeoftheyon iroas adrcm 24th ultimno. the îPresîîytry of 'j'ofgue toivled abl y have been the reison whY thert eoo
rnended that'a futnd should be formed for piîrchasing an nutd the 11ev. Angus Logan, late or Berne neyer finishied. The chtirch ivas soleril" l ivitb
îCrizfes to relvard the most distiiigiishied sehrilar, at e ç 'i oyTiit; n hsfnlain Iý
the examinatiOn to bc hl previons 1<) the Christmas d reC ithes, t.othe ecelesiasti al living ofTorigue, tos rch l Hy Triîvm si siead this foundaý't .

l'idy~ ho thanks of the A'ýsoe.iation lvcre then which ivas rcndercd vacant by the translation of the il ihyedwdcnitdc drint Oties
11ev. Hlugh Mackenzie to the Gaelic Church of' cight prebcndaries, and two clerks. The ~î. ptel

griven to the Eolducation Committce for their valuahie noat inf C
services during the past year, and, on motion, thcy Cro fatThe Bresy.cy Alex. MCol on Dthe es li '50v clestcr ~ibe gtions a; mnd wolwiwvene re-appointcd to serve for the ensuing year. moeao ftePebtrpeie ntecea:li onh rsnhdrgltos;'

r.oslhaviîîg been introduced to the Associa- sioii,aiid preached an cloquent and impressive sermon thi inasin ntos eîhtos
Mrn y .Cot .y irbaks Es. cigcara f fro t Tlhessalunians, ii. 4. ; atter whîich the cere- tlutt the morality of the fiîfm>cith cettry 'IVft~r

theI'ucaio Cnsritee ivs ppontd ne f lsmoly ofn indction ivas gone through by iiiakiri< the différenit from what it onghit to'have bec"l. 0l

memnbers. The thanks of the Association were usual proclamations and examin' ation, and "sîr. after the establishmtent of tht' Reft)rnatîofl o
aftcrwvards votcd to the Colonial Colinittee of the Logan received the righit hand of fellowvshllp froin al patronage of this institution and tit ofTrifly 1 15
Churchl of Seotland,for their prompt attention to tiere ministers present. On the dismnissal of the con pital was transferred to the Tow foICI bép
comTmunications of thc Association, and more cspeci- grgtoialte mbers met (heir nieiv paster at veneal buligshc i nt e r ev
ally for prcrnand sendin- to Ilalifax, Mr. the door of the church, aîîd cordially svclcomned him delivcred over to the hî%nd of Ilhe detrye. 0ý

Cosleyas ricipl o te CledniaAcdcm, adIo his charge. In the evening the inceithers (if Prcs- Truthl as it is in Jesus" ha hecti statediUy proCl 63(1
forthevalabe dnaton f epots nd thr pmpî- ytery and a party of gentiemet diîîed i 'Ton- hy several eminerît nien. Amng thesse

lets latc'ly receiveÉl frein that he(dy ; aise te the InM.losugtcFcoin the Chair, andtîeslevodetu racWîtr 5 inqî'
11ev. J. C. Fowler, of Itatho, a inm erthlae Mr. Paterson, Meèlness, Croupier, svhcn a pleftsant hecame pastor iii 1598; nf Paîtrick Cax .~' 0

exri ns netiigoeirwsejyd yal-10;o hmsSdef aftervvards îh i
l)cputation, for his active and sticeessful axri nd Mîtrann bvnn vsejydb i. 67 fTotsSdcf 68
in aidin,, the Colonial Committee, in the appointment [ Glasgow Mail.] Galtoîvay ; of Henrv Rolloe n0

Laitie, Bishop of Dreehiît -, oU JohnM0c
of Mr. CostIcy ; tri the conigregation on the WVest FDINIIURGil VI[DDLF, DISTiaîcT AuxiLL&R 1792 ; of Archbald Riiddeil in 17(12 afld 't

[lrnc ofth Eat ive o Pcto, or li hadsmeBIBLE SOCIETY.-ThC quarterly meeting of the Diek it 1768. To these hie (Dr. S ) Col.I
donation made to the funds of the Association, collectons and subsenibers of this Society was held in pernmitted, add marty tvell-kîtew;t names froffi
transmittedl by Johit Hommes, F.q, and t:) other the 11ev. Dr. M'Crie's Church, Davie Street, oit niiddle of last cetitury dowîîi to an iClt in
parties in Victoti, for, similar donîations ; and te Motiday last, Mr. Arthur in the chair. In the ad- rcsp)ectedprceso.-ElnugRgit'
Neil itankin, Esq., of Chanlottetown, P. E. I., dresses delivered to the meeting the progresa of î cM

ai tes for liberal donations t<î the futîds liberal opintionîs on the Continent ivas instanced as MsîN~ A~îrE.leEiîl~r

of the Association. Tite ivork entitleil Heathes opening a new field of operations for the Society. Ili aud Staie Gazette says :-We regeret wc leari,0 1

Converls, &c., by R1ev. George M'Doniell, of the a letter, ivhieh ivas nead from eue of the agents oif thW public papiers that Dr. Battleheim anid his
Church of Seotland, at Bathutrst, N.B., ivas brought the Society in Germiany,it ivas stated that the thle have been murdered at the capital of 1,o0 ChO 0p t

undr te cnsieraionoU he eetngand strOniglY of Austria, into which, six months ago not a single they ivere residing. Dr. BattleheiflW<r r,~
recommoinded te the favourable attention of individ- eepy of the Seniptures could have been introduced, in Loo Choo under the auspices of the BieBhOP o
ual inembers of the Association. A Comrnittee was new open for the circulation Of the Biea vI don, ivho promiscd, ivec believe, to orditin Iliro ,uot

the apoined o pepae n 'ddnss e tt Clonalas Il ungary and lUpper Silesia. Il was also mention- a specifled termn of service in the Loo ChO of
Committee of the Chiireh cf Seotland on the present cd that In Vienna itself, where there are three agents ivas a native of Hungary, wus onriginalY ,~c
state of the Chuneh in tbis Province, representing of tht Society, Dissenters are now allowcd te preach Jeîvish persuasion, and ivas educated for the S8 ,
Ille ilestitute: condition of many vacant congregations, te the people ivithout moleIstation.-[Scotsman.] profession, but afterwards joiniîd te Chu r
wed carnestly soliciting the appointmcnt cf addiitional Englaîîd. le wvas a young maît of much talCt~s
imist<rs and< missioliafleS, the Address t<î be trans- 1v.JG.Wc, AT orPILY-hC of rio inconsiderable, experience. Ils ivife t'0
mitted ivitit as littie delay as possible. Aller the inuto Uti -1v gentleman toek place in ()Id native of London, aîtd Nve believe that they fl

adm sin o ne meber an clletio oUdue, Mcha pais-chnrch onr Thîîrsday. The Rev. W, childrcn. The disastrous fate, wih15~3l
týc eetng aIjorned--[alifx Gardin.] S. Kemp of Dyce, Moderator of the PreshytcrY, iîposi them, is said te have also visited theli>

te Meei~aleife.-IiifC urir. preached from Exodus iii. 2, and addressed pastor Missienaries.
The Bey. %Ir. Park, of Johnstone, has <been aîdpol. le evieM.Wodrcie

îtpv,) U, V AUXcordial wclcome from those of the congregation pires-
bernatuld. Wc are infermed that the settlement will ent, cf whom there was a considerable number.F
be a mnost harmonieus one. The 11ev. 1Cr. Bell, cf Linfithgow, introduéed MNi. inl

ST. GEORGE'S-IN-TIIE-PFLDS, GL.ASGOW.--. Wood on Sahbath forenoion ; the Rev. gentleman T
A meeting cf the congregation cf tîCis chapel ivas himseîf }treached in the afternocn.-[ Glasgow Daity iv
held on Fniday, at which the Iîev. James Smith ofI
Cathcart presided, for the purpose of modcrating in Mal.

cati to Mnl.,William Dii, preacher of the Lios1 iel A chaste motiumrnt lias becri erectoul to the b
(lately assistantto the 11ev. John Campîbell, minister memOry cf the late Rcv. Mr. liall,of Cr-omarly.- ft
of Selkirk), to be their pastor. Wie are happy te [John O'Grout Journal.]
observe that the loss wvhich the conigregatien sus- TRNIY OPR CHiuRCm.-This venerable I
tained by the translation of their much esteerned edifice having been acquired by the North British
minister te 1*ewton-con-ANyr, is about te be supphied. llailway Company for the eiagmlto hi
Trhe cal tc Mr. Dili bas been most harmonjous ;station, operations for its remnoval have 'sine cent-0
and notwitbstaidiag the vacancy, the conigregaio nenred. Divine service was performed vti l
bis net been dimiiiished.ý--[Reitfrewsliire .ddve,'- ivalis on Sunday for th(- last time, wben sermons
tjser.] appropniate te the occasion were preached by theE

BIAI.MORAI.-.-Stindfy Ivas very raixy-the first 1e.Dr. Steven , minister of the charge, and by the
really biad day that ive have lîad sinc.e hier iVajesty 11ev. Dr. Grant, tof ISt. Mary's Church. As the

as cotne amoncst us. Hoivvr netwithstanding Trinity Colle.ge Church is nowv almost the oîîly
the unplleasant iveatiier, ler Majes1y andt the Prince existing specimen of aneient Gotifie architecture in
atteiided Divine service at the panish chtireh--their the city, its remo)val mnuat lie viewed ivith regret,
third visit tri Crathie. The church ivas iveil attcnded, notsvithstandiiig the advarice of modemn ireprove-
Iluit few strangers were prescrit. Mn. Anderson, ment. The Royv. Dr. Steven, in concluding his dis-
Ille parish' minuster, preaclied an excellent sermon course, said he migbt perhaps be forgiven for advert-
fo(i-n l>aCl's lst Epistie te Timothy, 4t.h chatpter and ing in a few worde te the orngin and eanly history

,j vr'e . " Bodily exercise profitxth little ; but of Tr;nity College Church.Itwsheaifnd
godliîiess i'u protfitable ente ail tiaings, having promise cd and endosved by Mary cf GucîdIres, the consort
or ti e liUe that oiow is,and of that whicb is te coma."1 of King, James Il. (if Seotland. Wben James ]ont

11Ev. DR. GARDINLR.-'-On imvonday last, thc bis lhUe it 1460, whil-st besieging thie Castie OC Roi-
Rev. Dr. Gardinier,' minister oif Brothwell îîanish, and burglb, the widotved Queen hasteried te the camp,
formerly Moderator of the General Assenibly, ivas andispedteSoisnblswtfeh courage.
presentcdl by lais panishiioleni, bis eco-Preshyters, and Presenting hcrself with ber infant son (afterwards
other Uiends, oit the forty sixthi atnîîiversitry cf bis James 111.) aI their hcad, ahe urged bier forces; on-

PROTESTANTA IN F RANCE.--A n age-1
oreigti Evangeclical Society in France rc-cenîîy
ione depantment of the nation sixty .vacantîa
hey said they ivere formerly Protestant, Il
ere cot Catholie ; Ihey had ito religion'
îindred and fifty 'Missionanies, oeC- ,half hai
oemari Catholies. Tell yeans ago ceo1po(rtetlr
e obtained oîîly frem Sîyitzenland, but 11Of
ne funnished in France. <Of One buor
îventy coilporteurs, one hnndred and ten
teman Cittholies, anti one-half of the Board
vangelical Society were formerly Cath(lîc"

IIISIGNATIONZ or' DR. CocKEF.-The retî
if snicb a man as Dr Cooke fnm tbhe acti'y

f the Ministry, cannot but avaiccn refrI
olemn interest. The state of the Prcsb
i'hirch wbcn first lie entered it, the chanXI
lave since paxsed oven ut, and in whicb hieb
viost distinguished part, and its history forU
)f forty yrans, iii connexion 'wlth ils pî.eseit
and prospects, are aIl more or les& directly 800
arith bi% liame. Il is lresent sphere oU lab)our id
which his pasl expérience unay be rugi
with powerful effeet upon the nisilig ro'1 i
UlsIer, and we trust hoe will long bc 1led
charge the solemn trust reposed in hini bY y
with ivhom hie bas been for such a leiigthele
se honourably connected.-[Bussîer Of lWil

THE JEWISH Mze Ol 0 THE F]RiI1CI
-- The Mission oU the Froc Churchà at 1et '
gary, is Uer lte present abandoncd la on
the disturbcd state of the country. Thi
Wiîigatc lias jeturned.to Glaagow.{[Scot



d % i LATi, Da. ADAM CLARKE.-A correspon-delt sends us <he fol lowing original letter from <halate. Dr. Adurn Clarke to Mr. Di. IBrotchie, Thurso.
1<j Mal P.t cactristie of <bat wonderful and gifl-

ed Cao -" inner, Nliddleaex, August 25, 1830.1)eFr Sir, Yotir letter of the 5th bas not reliéhed MYhall]i tilti lisi unornino- ; and now iL la ton late t t
'o lipeanythili', relative to te Miasion you propose.

To 'leYou ac'cotitis iiitcrestiiîg, and 1 <hinîk <bere
1,avry o)peni door in tihe pata you mention. 1 hie-sionurhe Coriference ivotuld be glad <o, seild a Mia-"""tY to the Orlitieys, did <bey sec any lskelihood

1'
5 ~~5  sent Mr. 1ungi thlere ; but ho got 110

thr>uirh , ind scarcely any person to hrar,t hol h 3pent seve rai wecka9 thîîe. This dampedeve e I)uttiy B t you give mc anl encour ez . 'acc<"c 'nt. 1 visi ive had uen ind means. 1 'havebCri WVork t) carry on tire Sîsetanda ; but 1 shouldre.joc le the Orktieys joinced tu tlue fornmer.laS10 5s shld~i be forined wberever the prencing in
"'cI re.ci<d.IL is like sowving by <he i'ay-side <oCrtiUe preacm<n.. 'vithout <Us. Without it good

thik arid convictions corne goon <o tnogt. 1
y )Our statement bcd bccn laid before tise

fo< ~ec,~ 0 ~ ) aiettempts ivould have becn made
vitOr 0<b9al northern parts of Scotlarîd whiicb you

<th's' an"d fir <le Orktieys. There i. one Mission
lat vîsb <o sec established before 1 die, and iii re-

but )r <O lvlich 1 have praycd <sud oCtait Iaboured,
h18 4PParentlY uu ithout suiceesa for rnany y'ar5-a
br!"ion t' the iâlanîl of Mutli and tIse oQîer Ile.

Ilos b ave tiot succceded, hecauise 1 could
o prnderd man who could preach in Erse.

1 Y" <nestn he Er3e 'I Can you preacb in
'n the you go <o, Muli, and try (if yo<u can

'sk ~ 1luifgog of the isald) ? You May
aiskn ay so5 iss<ereated in behaîf of <buse
soor,-4 <fand Particulcrljy in bahalf of Muli 1 1 cmnsen tll Yo. By sny mother 1 arn dii cctly de-

e, rorn <lie Lairds of Muli. My granidraîber
Miacî'«n Wfas gran<1son of <ha famous Sir Laugblan
by t enLaird of Muli, wbo was killed iii a feudas N,, cdo,î'<lda in 1598. 1 consider <bat island

PM 'ntry1 cnd have ever longed <o get <but
siIl t b h ase lnc in it. hy %vhich I mlyselr amn savcd.

in ev 3 0 1  of îy clan, and dreas myselfW teey3,ith Jace kitf November (St. Anidreiv'a day)
Pouch 4 ke, ki , plaid, bonnet, dirk, cîcymlore,
<lus i Iol. 'V ere <bore no other way to a<temptbec 3 dI rnl y Esîglisb coat to do it. I have

er h cig everywhere for the proper Gaelic
14 thud.a butly Man, anl able preaéer, and a aound

bu(, l t, chaia!e neyai have been able tainqu 1)0 ou koivsuch aperson 1 IVill you*andv < Io I1 <o hink you should neyerl1 1<and Prcach four tirnes in one day. Tis is
and ecrîi at totb, enîds. Pray God bu îvith

A,,p)PrYoli. I- arn, dcci Sir, yours truly,
tj1 N (

5P'<11irsg OC P~.S. I férir I have not bit thearl stintu Oyur naine ; those who have nameasin t. <lOaîon shîould be particularly careful
t5 ,r ng every latter, <bat <bey rnay not be Mis-

{JIîî 'Groat Journal.]

OBITUAIIY.
IcdI O,'n <he 21tb Atig'ist lit bis rcsidencc, Btope-
to Cottcgeý !rvir e, scotland, C apt. Jouîti Hamil-~'he d Imnarîy or i)alisousie,iti tire 80tb year of bis age.

5uecs eelu<1 'vas the first merchant that coinrneîîced
tarrie1" in Dalbuo le, Chaleur Bay; and, having

extte n nsv t and successl*tîl <rade dsîrlng
Years ~ er, then retired <o spend liis'declininggnî' hie native land. Ile wca ao chiefiy in-

tteshî<< in brnin o <hi. country a nuîcber of
haire ayo t CO ron their own industrious efforts

d ""cd0< a degrec of comfort <o thernselve", anidah C0 ~riall to, t he agricultural improvemlent of
lvhih h, J'estigouche; in <ha infant state of
pected I. y could rarely bc obtaincd or ex-

<h iedy bouse ,%as ever open to the traveller, or'<Cd in -vA awaya axperienceil bis benevolence :irh.ba 0r 17 <brou gih his praiaeivorthy alertions thse
%hi~ tner inlebtel for te onY 'Place of wor-terpita a1orna D)aîbusie Yîvz.,StJonsPby
ners, hou pîed wvit hbis truly bospitable and geieroaùý
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dispoition, had eadeared him, to thse r4aidenla of thse
Baie de Chaleur througbout its whole extent, and
they deeply sympathize wlth bis family,both here and
in Scotland, in their present bereavement.-[ Gaspé
Gazette.]

DE&TH OF TISE 11EV. JOHN EDWAUDS, MI?;-
I5TI 0r illARNoCH.-.The Banffshire Journal
announices the deatb of the 11ev. John Edwardq'
iNinister of Alarnoch, which took place at the
M anse of Marnoch, at two o'clock on the morning
of Sabbath laut. Il NIr. F.dwards,"- maya that paper,
,,is thc clergyman to whose settiement on great an
opposition wau ianifested, giving risc to so înany
and an important proceedings in the Civil and ecle-
siastical courts of the country. l'li case was anong
'the first ini wbich thc Veto-law ivas put to t1Sc test,
and it may iii fact be regardcd as the beginning of
those discuss ions which ultimately led to the Disrup-
tion of the Churcb in 1843. Indeed the «'Stratibogie
case,' as it was tcrmed, has a ivorld-wide celebrity ;
and to the clergyman now deceased a kind of histori-
ical importance attaches. As was to, bc expected,
Mr. Edivards waa at first by no means popular in
the pariali. Gradually, howvevcr, his high ahilities
as a preacher, hie Christian forbearance and kirsd-
ness, ivon the affecctions of the people ; and we clin
now say witb the utmost confidence, that never ivas
nny minister more deeply and ainccrely regretted by
a îarish, NIr. Edwards was a native of the parish
of Grange, in wbich bis father was a merchant, and
an Elder of the Establisbed Church. He was born
inir 1792, and consce uentIy at bis death ivas in bis
56th year. He bas left a widow, but no family."

POETRY.
The following beautiful and instructive'

linffl, whieh convey sueh a keen roproof to
those daring nmen wîo, deny the God that
nmade them, recal to our recollection an
affecting incident whichi is related of the
celobrated but unfortunate African tritvel-
lei-, Muiigo Park. On one occasion, (wve
quote froîin îneniory) wo are told iii his life,
ho had travelled througth a pathless àIesert
for several days tili his streuigth wvas ici
completely exhausecd that he despaircd of
aeeling the close of thse day. Oppressod
with tise tierce glare of the burning sun,
faint, weary and sinking beneath the pango
of hunge.r and thirst, bis heart sank within
lii ; and so utter wvas the prostration of

strength, and go, overwholining tise, feeling
of desertion and loneliness, that hie feit
ready <' to lay hilm dovu and die" without
an effort to preserve his life. While thus
crushied with mental and physioal distres,
bie ûyeý aocidentally Iighted1 on a single
plant of a heautifuil kind of rnoss, groiving
amidst the burniîig sarsds, whichi every-
where else miet lus view. The sighit at
onWe checked bis repinings, and iinspired
hiln with renewcd hope. Wliat, thought
he, docs thse Maker of the Univorse afford
the means of lifeý to this tiny plant, and
shall 1 despair and "lsay in my heart, There
is no God P" Deriviug renewed vigour
fromn sucis oonsolatory and strengthening
reflections, ho arose front the sand on
which lie had thrown hiimself, and, pressing
onwards, soon emerged froin the desert,
andl obtaiuicd food and Biselter. On how
apparently trivial an event xuay the whole
course of our lives turn, and shail %vu say
"iin our hearts, There is no God ?" "lAre
not we of more value than rnany apar-
rows ?
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The fo t hdh suid in his heain, Tiiere fis noGoe

"No God, no God V" The simple Ilower,
That on the wild is found,

Shrinks as iL drinks its cup of dew,
An'd t.rembles at the Sound.

"No God !" Astonisbed Echo crics
From Out lier cavern boar,

Ami cvery ivandcring bird that dlies
fleproves tbe Atheist's loic.

Tbe solein forcst lifts ita bead,
The Almighty to proclaim ;

The brooklet on hiererystal bed
Dotb leap <o praise Ris naine;

Iligb sweeps the deep and vengeful mea
Along ita billoivy track ;

And red Vesuvius opes8 its mouth
To huri the falsebood back.

The palm-tree îvi<h its princely cret-
The fûrest's leafy shade-

T'ho brcad-fruit bendin to its Ioad,
In yon far island glade.

The winged seeda, borne by tbe winds,,
Ime roving sparrowvs feed-

The melon of the deacit sands-
Confute thse orner's creed.

"No Gid I WIits indignation higb
The fervent sun is stirred,

And the pale moon turns paler atill
At sucb an impious wvord;-

And from their burning thines the stair
Look down with angry eye,

That thus a worm of dust aboId mock
Eternal .Majesty, I
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